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Reds
Four

Big SpringWeeklyHepmjd
Driving On

Bastions In

German Defenses
By HENRY C. CASSIDY

MOSCOW, Oct. 14 (AP) The Red army, n6w inside or
on the thresholdof four of Russia's largo cities , Kiev,
Gomel, Zaporozhoand Melitopol appearedon the way today
to winning someof its greatestvictories. .

Surging across the mud flats of the lower Dnieper .river,
the Soviets fought their way into Melitopol, a city of 76,000
inhabitants,after breakingthe Germanhold on theMolochna
river line.

On the middle Dnieper river, Red army forces within two
miles of the Ukrainian capital of Kiev hastened theirefforts
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WILLIAM GREEN

Green Named

By Federation

For20thYear
BOSTON, Oct. 14 P1 The

American Federation of Labor to--
day William
Green for his 20th term as head
of the labor organization. New Or-
leanswas chosen for the 1944 con-
vention.

Green was nominated by
Frank Duffy, of the Carpenters

..

by the casting of a sin-
gle ballot.
The AmericanFederationof La-

bor's gesture of welcome to the
United Mine Workers put the
question of the miners' reaffilla-tio-n

up to their president, oJJin
L. Lewis;- - today. ."

The AFL conventionattacked a
condition to its authorization of a
character for the UMW jurisdic-
tional issues must be negotiated
first but there was no mistaking
the federation'swillingness to re-

admit the Lewis union, not only
Willi bona fide mine workers, but
possibly-eve- n with other-worker- s,

provided they are not in the crafts
claimed by AFL unions.

It was made clear,too, that to
come back Lewis would have to

-j- recede from. Ills position that"
the AFL take the UMW "as is"
and talk about jurisdictions aft-
er reaffillation.
Matthew Woll, resolutions com-

mittee, chairman, gave this assur-
ance in pleading for adoption of
n report
ell authority to deal witli Lewis.
"This formula is designedto pro-
tect the Interests of every affiliat-
ed organization,'Woll ialdx

USO OfficioHo
Be Here Friday

II. T, Hitch, regional bupervlsor
lo-- mo UbO, will arrive from
San Antonio Friday to attend a
council meeting which will be
held at th. local soldier center
Friday at 5 p. m.

During the meeting, the posi-
tion as director will bo transfer-
red to Howard Bell, who succeeds
Ross Clarke.

Clarke, who plans to leave Big
Spring this week-en-d, has an-
nounced that a program will be
held att he Negro USO club Fri-
day evening at 8;30 o'clock and
the public Is cordially invited to"
attend.

Special service section at the
Big Spring Bombardier School
Will present special music and a
program of negro spirituals will
be featured. S

Big ShackelfordCo.
Ranch ChangesHands

ALBANY, Oct. 14 (P) The
largest singleland transaction In
Shackelford county's ranching
hls'ory was recorded here this
Week with purchaseby P. W. Pit-te-r,

R. A. Pltzer and P.. W, Pitzer,
Jr., oilmen of Breckenrldge, of
the famed Blach ranch embracing
nearly 10,000acresfor a cash con-
sideration of $219,600.

A background of historical In-

terest centers around the found-
ing of the Bluch ran'--h In W by
Max Blach "of Blrmlnsham, Ala.

, to take the city before the
nazis could complete demoli-
tions.

Capture of Kiev would bo &

prize of the first order for the
Red army, at the time of Its cap--
turc by the Germansin Septem
bcr, 1041, its population number-
ed 850,000.

Gomel, at the northern end of
the active front, became a battle
ground as Soviet forces which
crossed the Sozh river came to
that White Russian center,

A Soviet communique said
Russian troops already were
fighting In the streets of Melt- -
"topolf and were TjaUIfng Ihe
Germans on the outskirts of
the other three. Capture of all
four cities would jeopardize the
whole German position In Rus-
sia and might force a gigantic
withdrawal of the Nazi armies
to secondary defense lines
many miles to the west.
Soviet troops, breaching for-

midable German defensesin the
UkraIne,forced the Mo?- -

lochna river and surged Into the
ver; center of Melitopol in the
face of desparate resistance on
the part of the defenders, the
Soviet bulletin said.

The city is on one of the two
escaperatlwaysopentotheGeri.
man garrison In the Crimea. Its
capture would be a milestone in
the Russian drive . to isolate the
Crimea from the north.
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PushesPlans For

Freezer-Lock-er

Pospectsof a freezer-lock- er unit
for Big Spring looked consider-
ably better Thursday with Marvin
Sewell investigating the posslblll-tles-of-installl-

a plantr
Sewell said hewas checking on

building possibilitiesand thatoth-

er local arrangementswere prac-

tically complete. The matter of
priorities for the locker equip-

ment, refrigeration units-an-d in-

sulating material would be press-
ed If the decision to go ahead is
reached.

Once --before he was interested
In such a plant here but backed
off pending efforts to organize a
cooperative. Since then, however,
4tlfl tlfnt Vini 1innrtnr1 Ida MtAiimaw. , v"c)t'U i,c iJlulcJi
Dut oruy recently restrictions nave
beenlifted to permit the construc-
tion of a certain number of freezer-lo-

cker units in the interest of
.food conservation

"I'm going to do all I can to-

ward making arrangementsfor a
plant, said Sewell, "but if I find I
can't, then I'm going to get out of
the way and let somebody else
try."

War As Usual For
Gen. EisenhowerOn
53rd Birthday

ALLIED HeXDQUARTERS,
"Algiers, Oct. 14 UP) It was war
as usual today for Gen. Dwlght D.
"Ike" Elsenhower on his 53rd
birthday.

Members of his personal staff
gave the allied commander-in-chie-f

a surprise supper at an ad-
vanced command post, but other-
wise the general spent the day
conferring with military chief-
tains on the progress of the Ital-
ian campaign.

Regime In
NEW YORK, Oct. 14 (ff)

Japan proclaimed the "Indepen-
dence" of the Philippines today
in a series of propagandabroad-
castsand announcedthe Inaugur-
ation of Jose P. Laurel as first
president of a puppet "Republican
Government" set up under the
thumb of Japanesearmed forces.

The Office of War Information
quoted the Tokyo radio as say-
ing that Laurel took the oath of
office In Manila at 9:40 A. M.
(7:40 p, m central war time Wed-
nesday) and 10 minutes later is
sued "the Declaration of Indepen-
dence of the Philippine Repub--

Laurel, according to the Tokyo
broadcast, hailed Japan as "The
Great Power of East Asia" who
was granting the Filipino their
Freedom "as an example of jus-
tice in the history of mankind."

GERMAN
Biggest Raid In

777 JapPlanes,
By C. YATES McDANIEL--

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS
In the SouthwestPacific, Oct. 14
UP) General MacArthur threw
every bomber nd fighter plane
ho could risk In a gigantic smash
Tuesday at Japan's key sea-a- ir

bastion of Rabaul on New Brit-
ain, and tho resultant devasta-
tion prompted the conservative
generalto say,"I think wc have
broken Its back." '

The raid by the biggest air

"marks the turning point In the
war In the South Pacific," de-

clared the alrforce commander,
Lt. Gen. George C. Kcnncy.

The results they
may speedthe unhinging of the
wholo perimeter of defenses

Crash Injuries --

Bring DeathTo

Gen.Jackson
THIRD ARMY MANEUVER

HEADQUARTERS IN LOUIS
IANA, Oct. 14 UP) Major Gener
al Stonewall Jackspn aled last
night In the Camp Polk station
hospital as a result of Injuries re-
ceived In a plane crash In the
maneuverarea Oct. 4.

Prior io the maneuvershe was
commander of the84th Infantry
"division at Pamp Howze,"Tex.

The generaldied without ever
fully regaining consciousness.
His body was being taken to
Plattsburg.'N. Y., for burial.
Staff SergeantRobert W. Miller

of Wichita. Kas., Injured In the
crash, continues to Improve, hos-
pital officials said.

GenJackson-was-not-rclatcd--to

the Confederate general but his
father was a cavalry officer under
Stonewall .Jackson..

General Jackson was com-
mandinga regiment in the man-
euver area at the time of the
accident, -

A native of Kentucky, General
Jackson was born March 4, 1891.
He left the employ of a railroad
company to enter the first officer
training camp at Fort Logan
Roots, Arkansas,May 10, 1917.

He became a brigadier general
May 24, 1942, serving as assistant
commander of the 88th division
at.Camp Gruber, Okla., before re-
ceiving his present assignmentat
Camp Howze, Tex.

Friday Last Day For
Christmas Mailing

Friday Is the lasf day for mail
ing Christmaspackagesto soldiers
overseas, postofflce authorities
reminded patrons Thursday.

Willie, packagesmayr be mailed
later, there is no assurancethat
they will have delivery by Christ
mas as in the case of those posted
before deadline time.Packages to
naval personnelmay be mailed for
15 days et with assuranco of
Christmas, ilellyeryj.

PASSENGERS INJURED
MILES CITY, Mont.. Oct. 14W1)

Several passengerswere injur
ed, apparently not seriously,
when the first section of the Mil
AvankPff 'road's pasthounrt passcn--
ger train, the Olympian, was de-

railed today at Paragon,about 10
miles west of here, officials of the
road reported.

CONVOY ATTACKED
LONDON, Oct. 14 OT) British

submarinesand torpedo planesat
tackeda Germanconvoy off north-
ern Norway yesterday but failed
to inflict any damage,the Berlin
radio said today.

Philippines
"The empire of Japan,which In

this great war has the mission to
liberate the oppressed faces,"
Laurel's proclamation said, "has
banished occidental domination
from the Philippines and has col-

laborated with all the means at
her disposal in the formation of
the independent Philippine na-

tion. We have now attained the
glory of seeing the honor of "the
national race restored,

XXX,
"Before the world we are now

a free and independent people.
Henceforth we shall not belong
to any foreign power. All rights
and interests of thenation will be
reintegrated and guarded. For
national defense and in order to
maintain our independence, we
pledge all our resources for Ue
defeat f th fatherland."

JapanSets Up A Puppet

anchored to Rabaul were:
Destruction or severedamage

of 177 enemy planes, an estimat-
ed 60" per cent of tho alrforce
on Rabaul'sairdromes.

Sinking of at least 17,600 tons
of ships, Including three destroy-
ers and three merchantships,
as well as 43 small g

cargo vesselsand 70 harbor craft.
Severe, damaging of a subma-

rine, its 5,000 ton tender, a 6,-8-

'ton destroyer tender and a

Wrecking and 'firing of
wharves and waterfront Installa-
tions at Simpson harbor, one of
the finest in (he world.

These accomplishments cost
the Allies five planesout of the
.participating hundreds,the bulk

Paternity-Problem- s-

litigation are snown above. Leu is Shirley Evans ilassau,21, who
has filed suit In Los Angeles asking that Actor Errol Flynn be
formally adjudgedthe father of her ld daughter,whom
she namedMarlyn Evans Flynn, and that he be ordered tn pay
$1,750monthly for the child'ssupport,$5,000 for her own hospital
and medical care, and $12,000 for court costs and attorney's fees.
Right, Joan Berry. movie-aspiran- t, leaves the hosnltal

is comedian Cliarllc unapltn. The baby will be the subject of ex-
tensiveblood tests in three or four months in an effort to deter-
mine If Chaplin could bo tho father.

Work Stoppage.

ClosesMines
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. Octr 14

UP) At least 17 Alabama coal
mines, employing more than 6,500
men and including several of the
state's largest Industrial fuel 'pro
ducers, were shut down today In
a work stoppage which both union
anu operator spokesmen said

governmentrelcasc-p-f
the mines'to their" owners7

An early survey today Indicat-
ed that, 12 mines, Including the
state's largest, joined those Idle
on the morning shift. Five were
shut down 'yesterday. Approxl--
roatcly 25.00Q.mcn-.arc- . employed.
in all the statesmines.
The closed mines produce ap

proximately 50 por cent of the
coal used in the steel and Iron
plants of tho Birmingham district.
Industrial fuel supplies are-- low,
-.- Shafts flntpci.fnriny. h

Edgcwatcr mine of Tennessee
Coal, Iron and Railroad Co., with
1,650 employes; Sayrcton No, 1

and 2, Virginia and Sayrc of Re-

public Steel Corp., with 1,600:
Lewisburg and Flat Top of Sloss--

Sheffield Steel & Iron Co., with
1,100 and four mines of the Ala-

bama Corp., with
1,750.

Finland To Increase
War Debt Payments

WASHINGTON, Oct. 14 (P)
Finland agreed today to Increase
its war debt payments to this
country by more than $42,000 a
year for 20 ears in orderto over-
take a two-ye- lapse caused by
the Russo-Flnnls- h war,

An agreementannounced joint-
ly by Finnish Minister lljalmar J
Procope and Undersecretary of
the Treasury Daniel W. Bell said
the payments would be made
semi-annuall-y, June 15 and De-

cember 15.
Finland, only country still mak-

ing war debt payments,still owes
the United States about $9,000,-00-0.

LOWER RATES

AUSTIN. Oct. 14 (7P) The
lower Colorado river authority
today announcedresidential and
commercial electric rate reduc-
tions aggregating $16,000 year
for Lampasas,San Marcos, Fla
tonla. Lometa. Llano and ban
Saba which are served at retail
by tie Authority.

LINES CRACKED
Pacific Smashes
ThreeDestroyers
of which were Americans. The
raiders expended 350 tons of
bombs, 25 tons more than tho
bomb load droppedlast week on
Wake Island, and more than
250,000 rounds, of ammunition.

Escortedover Rabaul for the
first time in the war by fight-
ers, the Liberators and Mitch-
ells struck by daylight at a base
so bristling with defenses that
heretoforeattacksweremade un- -
cr-covcr

Mas before MacArthur acquired
forward air bases on Islands
north of New Guinea.

The sharp scaling down of
Rabaul's striking power follow-
ed a scries of heavy raids since
mid-Augu- st which have destroy

Two young women whose chil
dren arelnvolved In natcrnitv

1236Americans

Coming Home
WASHINGTON, Oct. 14 JP

Japanese liner steamed toward
PortugueseIndia today carrying
1,236 Americans released from
captivity, most of them mission-

aries and employes of corporations
whose holdings were seized when
the Pacific war broke out.

Also aboard the TelaMaru arc
221 Canadians and 40 nationals of
Latin American republics.

"They are to bo exchanged at
Mormugao for an equal number of
JapanescjioLMLcnxQiitc. llicre on.thc
Swedish exchange liner Grips-hol-

The vessels travel with" lights
ablaze, deliberately seeking to
be conspicuous so that their
diplomatic status,guaranteedby
the nations concerned, can ue
observed by commerce raiders.
The state department, making

their names public last night, list-
ed such prominent Americans as
the Rev. and Mrs. William J.
Axllng, of New York, he a mis
sionary in Japan for many years;
Raymond P. Cronln, Associated
Pressbureau chief In Manila, and
his wife, along with RussellBrines
of Honolulu who was a memberof
Cronin's staff, Mrs. Brines and a
daughter; Dr. John C. Ferguson
of Newton, Mass., former advisor
to the Chinese government, and
William T. Alexander,of Chicago,.
far easternmanagerof the Palm

company.

Herr Himmler Admits
'Loss Of Prestige'

STOCKHOLM, Oct 14 OP)

As Nazi officials fumbled for
comment today on tv.o setbacks
Portugals action in granting
Azores bases to Britain and Italy's
war declaration Helnrlch Him-mler- 's

newspaper admitted that
"a tremendous loss of political
prestlgue" has resulted from the
Russian reverses.

The Das Schwarze Korps article
promised, however, that all this
would be forgotten shortly when
"strategical advantages" gained
through Germany's shortenend
lines become apparent.

It went on to warn the Ger
mans that intensified agricultur
al production would be necessary
to offset effect of the loss of the
Ukraine.

ed approximately 500 enemy
planes atWewak, New Guinea.

The overall strategy In this
was pointed out In today's com-

munique:
''Recently we crushed tho

right wing' of his (Japan's)air
command at Wewak. This time
our objective was his left wing
at Rabaul. The division of his
air forces Into two great ground

has made it possible to use our
main mass against first one
flank, then the other, thin ac-

quiring In each case superiority
of force at the point of combat
and destroying his force In .de-

tail."

Ration-Signu-
p

ScheduledFor

22nd
Date of registration for Ration

Book Four was set Thursday by
city and county school superin-
tendentsforFrldayT'Octobcr ;S2nd.

The city schools will begin
registration at 1:15 p. m. Friday
afternoon and continue until 9
p. m. Friday night. Registration
will also be held Saturday all
day from 8:30 a. m. to 9 p. m

""according- - toword from Superln
tendent W. C. Blankenshtp,
The city schools will use the

same system as in other registra-
tions by sending out through the
school children, lists containing
time of registration In alphabet!
cal order.

Those with children In clcmen
UaryschQQlwJlLroglslcrJnthc.
elementary school which their
children attend, and those with
children In high school will regis
ter at the high school.

The county schools will have
registration on Friday. October

22ndallday,whcn-schoQlwJlU)-
cl

dismissed, Walker. Bailey, county
superintendent said. All books
will be issued on that one day,

i Bailey explained, with teachers
handling the registration as in the
past.

Stamp29 In New Book
To Be Good For Sugar

WASHINGTON, Oct. 14 P)
Stamp No, 29 In the new ration
book No. 4 will be used for buy-
ing sugar beginning Nov.,1, the
office of Price Administration
announcedtoday.

The new Tjook will be distribu-
ted In a school houseregistration
the last two weeks of this month.

Continuing the present consum-

er ration for another two and
one-ha-lf months,stamp 29 will be.
good for five pounds of sugar
through January 15, 1944.

Stamp 14 In ration book one,
god for five pounds since August
16, expires the first day of

while stamps 15 and 10.

which have been useH fbT home
canning sugar, expire on the last
day of October.

WHITE.JN HOSPITAL.
ROCHESTER. Minn .William

lll.li. ..l rwmnm Arllint

rocwd a h?M
for examination by Mayo Clinic
physicians. Doctors said the ex-

amination would require several
days.

Fleets Of

NEW YORK, Oct. 14 UPl A

ghost fleet of nearly 400 fighting
ships, an armadamusteredby the
overrun nations of Europe, today
sails to plague Hitler's dream of
fortress Europe,.

THeTe ships raiute from battle-ship- s

to torpedo boats. They are
the remnants of pre-w- ar fleets
plus replacementsand additions
acquired through new construc-
tion or lend-leas-e from British
and American sources.

British admiralty figures In May
listed 220 combatantshipsand 26,
700 officers and men in the con-

quered nations' navies,a year be-

fore their combined forces were
estimatedat 170 ships and 15,000
mpn on active service.

The Italian war declarationnow
puts at least 102 of its warships,
Including five battleships, on the
side of the United Nations,

A government spokesmanhere
estimated the present strength of
the French fleet at more than 100
ships, among them two first line
battleships. Active French naval
personnel,, he said, was aprpoxi-matel- y

20,000 men, with a reserve

Firm Bridgeheads
EstablishedAcross
Volturno River
By NOLAND NORGAARD

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS, Oct. 11 (AP)
British and American troops of Lt., Gen. Mark W. Clark's
Fifth army cracked tho strong German lines along the Vol-
turno river in a fierce night attack early yesterdayand havo
established several armor-reinforce-d bridgeheads acossthat
most formidable obstaclein the path to Rome, Allied head-
quartersannouncedtoday. ,

Gen. Clark struck at a time to take advantageof favor-
able weatherwhen dry ground allowed deployment of his
forces and aftera terrific artillery barragehad softened the

October

efense positions on
Engineersbridjred the Volturno to get American tanks

acrossthe stream,which for days had beenvirtually impass-
able becauseof high water.

But the Germans had rushed fresh contingents south
from the Romearea in recenti

days to meet an, expected
British and

Americans clawed their way
up the steep banks fierct
fightin graged up and down
the north side of the stream.

Seven Germandivisions, were In
line across Italy to oppose the Al
lied advance,

This advance was all along the
line.

After a heavy fight troops north-west-of

Bcncvento captured the
town of Guardla, four miles north
flf the Calorc-rlvc- r and only nine
miles cast of the Volttirpo. This
advance threatened the loft flank
of the Germans fighting behind
the Volturno defenses.

The British and CanadiansIn
the center of the line drove for-wa- rd

five miles. They pursued
Ihe enemyand occupteTTGItdonc,
less than a mile southeast of
Campobasso, and made other
gains to' swing the east end of
their line forward.
The attack camc-as-onco-tthe

war's most dramatic high spots
after Gen. Clark had given the
word. "Hit them hard."

Apparently-aware-of-thc-conco-ni

tration ot American ana urmsn
forces preparing for the blow, the
Germanshad attempted to strike
first and launcheda sharp attack
In the Capua area.

Some German detachments
anaged-to-cross-tlie river and
gain a brief foothold on the
edges of the town controlling the
main road to Rome.

But Clark1 and his seasoned--
warrlorswere ready and drove
back every German unit which
had crossed to the south bank
and "then launching their own
heavy offensive at many points
both east and west of Capua.

(See ITALIAN WAR. Vt. 4.. Col. 1)

1). S. BOMBERS

OVER GERMANY
LONDON, Oct. 14 W U. S.

heavy bombers, supported by
Thundcrholls, attacked targets In
central Germanytoday.

lt was the first daylight raid for
the American bombers since they
hit Mucnstcr and Cocsfeld Sun
day.

Tho targets were pot spcciueu
ln-- the first announcement from
U. S. army headquarters,but the
use of the description "Central
Germany" suggestedthe possimi-It- y

of a fairly deep penetration.
The attack marKea me resump

tion of major operationswhich, in

Coesfcld,raids, Included a record,
long-distan- nignt to mswhi
Germany. Pbland and cast Prus
sia last Saturday.

'Conquered'

pool of 25,000.
The Netherlands navy with 63

warshipsand over 6,800 crewmen
has destroyed more than 300,000
tons of enemy shipping in opera-

tions on all sevenseas since the
war began.

Today over 5,000 sailors operate
04 ships in the Norwegian navy,
whose nucleusWas 13 ships able to
escape to Britain three years ago
out of a fleet of 40.

The Greek navy, marked off as
destroyed30 monthsago when the
axis blitx overran Hellas, now has
5,000 sailors on 34 or more com-

batant ships, ranging from de-
stroys to subchasers,like the for-

mer United States PC-62- 2 trans-
ferred under lend-leas- e

The Polish navy, which earlier
this ear obtained the cruiser
Dragon from the British, consists
of 11 warships,other thantrawlers
and conettes,and a personnelot
2.700.

The Belgiansnow haveabout 20
fighting ships and a reserve naval
pool of about 4,000 men,a govern-
ment spokesman in New York
said.

Countries Fight Hitler

the nortn DanK.

Two Destroyers

Are Lost In The

Mediterranean
WASHINGTON, Oct. 14 IIP)

Loss of two American destroyers
tn the Mediterraneanwas report-
ed today by the navy in a com

succcssful Japanesebombing ral
on Attu Island In the Aleutians.

The destroyers,the Buck and
Bristol, both sank asa result of

' underwater explosions, the navy
--said;

The Buck, a 500-to-n ship,went
down off SalernoOct. 9 and the
Bristol, a 1,700-to- n vessel, was '
sunk yesterday.
The navy said casualty details

had not been received and that
next of kin of all casualtieswill
be notifIellimmediatcTy upon re
ceipt of Information.

Loss of the two destroyers,each
of which carried approximately
250 officers and men, brought to
122 the number ofnaval craft lost
since the war started.

The Buck was placed in service
In May, 1040, and the 'Bristol in
October, 1041.

The bombing raid on Aitu, tak-
en from the Japanese late in
May, was the first carried out
since American occupation of that
little island on the tip of the
Aleutians chain.

Ten JapanesebombersfleW high
over Massacre Bay at a great
height, tho navy reported. Their
bombs were droppedwithout caus-
ing damage.

Americanfighting pilots flew up
to intercept the bombersand they
were driven off. No planeswere
shot down in the engagement.

More Probes

Of War Plants
WASHINGTON, Oct. 14 OP)

Further evidence that congress
wants an accounting-- of war ex-

penditures was given today by a
house naval subcommittee which
Indicated its inquiry Into the pro-
duction failures at the Hrewster
Aernautlcal corporation would be

ment "headaches.
From Under Secretary of the

Navy James V, Forrestal and
other ranking naval procurement
officials, the committeedrew dec-

larations that Brewster's delays
In turning out fighting planesand
bombers could be attributed
jointly to "labor troubles" and
"weak management."

All members of the committer
flatly served notice that the navy
Itself would be held to an ac-

counting for the situation at
Brewster and would be required
to explain In detail why it has
not cracked down on the manageme-

nt-labor difficulties or cancel-
led Its contracts long ago,

Slower Nazi Planes
Carry Aerial Rockers

LONDON. Oct, 14 (IP) Amer-
ican airmen operating fromBrit-
ish bases are encountering in-

creasing numbers of slower twin-engin- ed

German fighter planes,
says MaJ. Gen. William E, Kp-ne-r,

"because the Hun hss been
turning to aerial rockets for de
fense against our attacksand tht
rocket apparatus U simply too
much for slngle-engine- d fight-
ers."

The trouble with the rocket
strategy, the commander of th
U. S. Eighth air force fighter
command asserted today ia a
"Stars and Stripes" Intervtew l
that to be effective ta Gtrwan.
plajies must be well wltkta rMtt
of American guns.



Italy Put In New
ClassificationAs
'Co-Belligere-

nt'

WASHINGTON, Oct. 14 UP)

President Roosevelt, prime Minis-te- r

Churchill find Premier Stalin
havo created a new pigeonhole
for Italy In the categoriesof Inter-
national law.

Exact definition of
of a dofeated nation with

Its conquerors has tho lawyers
stumped,

TIio Allied announcement of
Italy's declaration of war against
Germany emphasized that the
armhtlce terms Imposed when
Italy capitulated to the allies
would In no way be affected.

What moans,
then, dependson whatevertho al

NOW

SHE SHOPS
CASH AND CARRY'

Without Painful Backache
Many tufterert relievo nagjlni baclcachs

iraj
.

quickly, one they dlieavcr that the
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llmci ahoirt Ibcro It eomethlni wrong with
your kidney or bladder.

Don't waltl Aik your druiilit for Doaa'a
rilli, liaed eucceutullyby nmllona (or orer
40year.They aire happy relief andwill help
th IS mllea of kidney tube fluih out poiaon-o-

wait from your blood. Get Doaa'arill.
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S lb. Jar

Stalei

lb. Jar

Pttrn Hi. ,Tnr Pencil or Apricot

National

Spring

AA Grado

Sliced

Buy DtfenM Itamp and Mon4M

lies Intend it to mean.
Strictly speaking, Italy Is neith-

er ati ally, an enemynor neutral,
but relations with thai nation are
on a pruely military rather than
diplomatic basis,

Italy's new status apparently
has no effect on Kalian prisoners
In tho United States,England and
Itussla. Only a chance In armis-
tice terms can alter their position.

makes It pos-
sible, however, for Italians free at
tho timd of the armistice to fight
alongsidethe allies.

Half Of September
Arrests Made For

Police made total of 101 ar-

rests during Septemberand half,
of them resulted from drunken-
ness, monthly reports from Police
Chief J. B. Burton show.

There were 47 fines assessed
for while another
paid a $30 fine for dangerous
driving (a mild form of drunk
driving so far as the city Is con-

cerned!, two were transferred to
the county for trial ort drunk
driving, and two were cleared of

Unlawful train rid-
ing netted 22 arrests.

Vagrancy ranked next with five
arrests, and in each"case these

.prtrea,tc,d at.
the veneral disease clinic, two
wcrejilckod up for Tielng AVOL.
and two others were
for draft status. Three persons
were transferred to the sheriff
ha nnH ntnft nthft-- la fithcr...... ..... . - .

.elvlllaa and .military authorities--!
Interesting was the' fact thai

tho police gave Information and
assistancein 205 instances,made
177 Investigations. During the
month they only had to lock two
doors for businesshouses near
records Tho police radio handled
1,100" local calls, received 242
from other points and
94. There were 17 new traffic
tickets for tho month and the
active ilia Increasefrom 13 to 10

at the end of the month.

A nylon synthetic rope, strong-
er than manlla or sisal, is used as
climbing rope by U. S. mountain
troops.

Milk Is the largest single source
of farm Income.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEV-AX-LA- W

"Stalo
Phone 393

DEPENDABLE

Points 12

CRISC0 73c

WHITE SYRUP . . . gal. 75c
Staley's 5 lb. Jar

SORGHUM . .43c
5

COLORADO HONEY.. 1.58
1

a

a

a

BAMA PRESERVES . . 24c
CREAMERY

Investigated

dispatched

BUTTEIU . ; . . . lb. 49c

OATS . .

20 ol.

EGGS ,..:..doz-- 47c

MARKET SPECIALS

PICNIC HAMS

LAMB ROAST

Points

. lb
Points i

Plokle - PImlento - Points 4

LUNCH LOAVES . . lb.

ROUND STEAK

PIG LIVER

Drunkenness

drunkenness,

drunkenhess.

,wcJCLiilther.checked

NatTBanirBldgr

SYRUP

lie

30c

.lb. 31c
Macaroni-Chees- e

29c
Points

lb. 40c
Points

lb. 22c
NOT RATIONED

FRYERS lb, 55c HENS 45c

a

13

.
3

.

Llbby's 1 lb., 1 ol.

No. 2 Can

No. 2 Can

CORN

4 os. Can

1 Idaho

BUY MORE BONDS

Sig Spring Herald, aprihg,Texas, , 1943

Groebl Honored

For War Work
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TKD O. GflOEBL

Ted O. Groebl, who served as

chairman of the Third War Loan
forces In Howard county, was

honored Wednesday by the Lions
Muh-n- a .the ."Lion .who had done
most during the month of Sep
tember to promote the. national--

war effort."
Tho presentationof a certificate

was madeby Joe Pond, a past dls-frl- rr.

Grocbl's name
automatically Is entered In a state-

wide Lions contest.
After Dr. C. W. Deatshad read

a brlof history of tho Lions club
and Lions International, Boono
Home inducted four men Jnto ttio
club. They wore Joo Bfum, Brit-

tle Cox, Carl W, Smith and Mar-

vin Miller, the latter in reality.
transfer from the Graham club.

from tho club to be en-

closed in packages to members
overseaswero circulated for signa-

tures.

Dutch Name A New
Minister To Canada
. LONDON, Oct 14 P The
Netherlands governmentannounc-
ed today the appointment of Jan
Willem Marlus SnouckHurgronje
as minister to Canada. ,

Tho widely-travelle- d,

diplomat who succeedsthe late
F. E. G. Groenman,has beenmin-

ister to Mexico for the past three
years.Hls .wlfeT thVformer' Elea
nor Wharton Barker; is an Ameri
can.

GROWTHnlS

DEEP BROWN BEANS . 15c

BLACKEYED PEAS . . . . T5c

GREEN GIANT PEAS... 17c
12 ox. Can
Wliolo Kernel Vacuum Packed

Gampl)eir.ir10H-o. Can--

TOMATO SOUP

VIENNA SAUSAGE

10c pkg.

Produce
No. Russets

1 lb. Pkg;.

Pkg.

Points 14

Points 10

Points 18

Point 10

.15c

Sunshlnct

J!olnts3

Points 2

.14c

Crackers20c
Morton's

9c

SALT . . . 8c

And Fruits

SPUDS lb. 4c
Firm Green

CABBAGE . . . . .il).4k
CARROTS bunch6c
Delicious

APPLES lb. 10c
"

Vellow

ONIONS 3 lbs. 14c
i

JUST RECEIVED California Almonds
Also Gallon Pineapple Preserves

MEATS, PATS, ETC. Book 3, Brown Stamps C, D and E valid
through October 30.

PROCESSED FOODS-p-Bo- Ok 2, Blue Stamps U, V and W valid
through November 20,

SUGAR Book 1. stamp 14 good through October for five pounds!
stamp 19 and 16 each good for five poundsfor home canning,

Big day, October

eovernor.

Letters

Bond Purchase

ReducesCity's

CashBalance
The City of Big Spring today

carries only a cash balance of
$22,977.02 in Its general fund, the
lowest in more than three years.

This, however, is diie to a $50,-00-0

purchase of war bonds late
in September, a development
which cut the balance sharply.
Receipts for September were
$20,804 but disbursements, in-

cluding the bond purchase,stood
at $08,810, Expenditures of (4,-63- 0

whittled the balance of the
Interest and sinking fund to
$0,311 and the swimming pool
fuhd dropped to $1,772 with a
$1,250 expenditure. Other bal-
ances for the cemetery, swim-
ming bond fund, airport bond and
water and sewer bond fund ran
tho overall balanceto $43,205. To-

tal of all disbursementsfor Sep-

tember was $74,041.
Other figures in the monthly

reports were complete through
August only in keeping with' the
city's system. The
report showed a total of $14,707
billed to , water consumers duo
ria AuaUs rwhWar-smoie-

-

than for July and $1,010 leas than
August 'of last year.

Ad Valorem taxes collected
during August amounted to $085.

For tho first five months of
tho fiscal year revenue amount-
ed to $103,090, including $74,000
from water service, $4,700 from
sewer sorvlce, $8,000 from gas

and electric franchises,and $3,100
from fines and court costs. Dis-

bursements for tho same period
(which does not Include Soptoffl-he- fj

amount to $84,032,

69 TexasWomen Are
Inducted Into WAC

AUSTIN, Oct. 14 UP) En route
to Fort Oglethorpe, aa., today
were 69 new Texas members of
the U.S. Women's Army Corps, In-

ducted at a ceremonyon the steps
of the state capltol yesterday.

Recruited in a campaign to en-

roll 3,500 Texas women for the
WAC, the 69 who took their oaths
here were told by State Adjutant
General A. R. Knickerbocker that
all Texaswould bo watching their
"progress.

Penicillin Gets .
Good ResultsAs

Syphilis Cure
BrifoWARDW.BL-AKESLE-

E

AssociatedPress Science Editor
NEW YORK, Oct. 14 Tho uso

of penicillin to treat four casesiof
early syphilis, tho first time this
new drug has been reported for
syphilis, was announcedto the
American Public Health associa-

tion today.
The-treatm-ent --wis - for eight

days only. Now after four months
the Wasserman and six other tests
for syphilis are completely nega-

tive on three of tho men, and the
fourth has a doubtful reaction
which may not mean the presence
ofsyphlliv ,

The penicillin treatment was
completely harmless to the men.
Arsenic, the standard syphilis
treatment, may make patients
sick, and when given In the new
five-da- y treatment has caused a
number of deaths.

The report was made by John
F. Mahoney, M.D., R. C. Arnold,
M.D., and Ad Harris, ofthe ven-

ereal disease researchlaboratory,

land. N. Y.

Dr. Manoney said tho penicillin
was first tried on syphilis in rab-
bits. It apparently cured them.
But a year must elapsebefore cer-
tainty in these animaltests. So
as a human pilot experiment to
guide the animal experimenters,
four men wereselected forpenicil-
lin, given Intramuscularly. ' and
with no other syphilis treatmchTT
Eight days was fixed by guess as
a good length of time.

EXPERT
SHOE
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Guaranteed
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Visit Us At
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lalch Boot Shop
C. C. Batch, Prop.

110 E. 2nd
Back of 1st National Bank

C00LERAT0R
The New Washed Air

REFRIGERATOR

Family

Size

$74.95

ig Spring
Hirdwr Co.
X Mala

For

-

-
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Truck Drivers End
Strike Temporarily

ATLANTA, Oct 14 (P) Near-
ly all of the 8,500 striking truck
drivers In six southern states re-

turned to their Jobs today, but the
vote to go back, a Memphis union
spokesmansaid, was coupled with
a notice to slriko if the War Labor
Board does not take action on
their raise request In 30 days.

John L. Bigger, president of the
Memphis local of the Teamsters,
Chauffeurs, Warehousemen and
Helpers (AFL), said the week-lon- g

stoppage just ended was unau-
thorized, and the union .now, was
notifying truck line operators of
the strike Intention,

This 30-d- notico is required
under the Smlth-Connal- ly act.

Bigger said the strike notice was
planned to apply to locals in a,

Nashville, Birmingham,
New Orleans. Memphis. Mobile
and St. Louis.

Soldier Must Hang
For Slaying Texan

FORT SILL, Okla,, Oct. 14 UP)
Harry R. Bever, 20, was sentenced
to death by hanging last night by
a court martial of. 11 officers

Clint C. Wood, an Amarlilo. Tex
as, cafe operator and also of
desertion from The army.

Bever was charge with
Wood at tho lattcr's Amarlilo

home after the army.
The jcms now. ivJJL j;a in. ilia
Elgin h Service Command nt Dal-

las, Texas, for review, then to tho
adjutant general'soffice in

D. C, and to the

2 50c SIZE L
2 Z
1 f

r
Finest Quality

j 19c

New Is

MadeTo Trim

Dally Increasing activities by
American and other United Na-

tions armed forceson battlcfronts
and the ever Increasingproblems
of supplying greater amounts of
gasoline and oil to our fighters
were by Director How-
ard R. Gholson of tho Lubbock
district OPA In azenawed plci ta
motorists to cut nonessentialdriv-
ing to a minimum.

"It is easy to say that none of
us begrudges our fighters one
ounce of gasoline and oil used to
bear the enemy down," Gholson
sold, "but it appearsthat too many
of us arc not applying this war
program to ourselves, Many of us
say its all right for the other fel-

low to cut down on gas
but not ourselves, when as a

matter of fact we all need to
shoulder this responsibility to-

gether."
The director reported that the

problem of gasoline supply for
civilian motorists was growing

Mllch convicted hlm Of. kllllnclmorn.prlllp.-ittl.'lll- nnrt.lhnrK.wprf.

murder-
ing

deserting

Wash-
ington, president.

emphasized

consump-
tion,

no Immediateprospectsfor on Im
.proved situation The armed forces.
arc consuming 1,000,000barrels of
gasoline dally on 43 battlcfronts.

Each month the OPA Is assign-

ed a quota of gasoline passen-
ger car drlvlnit and

Money realized from the sale.
Conservation of gasoline Is noccs-sar- y

to bring the amount of gaso-

line used for civilian purposes

wwf7T7TvuTm
AGENCY System Service
DRUG STORE

3rd and Main Phono 490
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Use

DR. 32c

4 S5P h

SJTf f f f W T ' ' (Limit Jl

"5 iinm e in ft Hill III I
ASPmiN rniLLira
FAv.r.TS

f

j3iULy

for

Try WholtN.turMl MortthnHlb. Ifl IEZ0N VITAMIN LISTERINE

1 COMPLEX TOOTH PASTE

A month's 198 Wlthtw OQc
lupp at Wttf iib UU H

I
1 PERTUSSIN ffffJUc- - rBU --I
H mm wm nriD.il An Mte HIm 25c
1 JSJgl0. 59c

cr,;li

Appeal

Gasoline

llVA'sftnnilni0HUUUIlUlfl

Within the amount now available.
Farmersand other

users are urged to reduce their
consumption only that most es-

sential, According to
"The whole basic oil supply situa-

tion critical and will become
mora our flflhllna; forces
gather strength for heavier blows
against the enemy the ever In-

creasingwar fronts scatteredover
the world."

KGSSELRING RECALLED

LONDON, Oct. 14 UP) neu-
ters from Stockholm
quotedSwiss reports today say-
ing that Field Marshal General
Albert Kesselrlng, commanderof
the German forces battling the
allied armiesIn Italy, hasbeenre-

called to Berlin.

9

(Limit I)
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50c
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Herbal Cleanser
Jar , , , ,

Pepsi-Col-a

Franchtsed Pepsj-Col- a of

SOAP

MILK

2nd Runnels

si

I

sapi,

ACID.

or

SUPER-BOF- T ZINO PADS
FOR 3SC SIZC . .

XATIVC

JELLY )'"ouwccTUBe

MILK OF MAGNESIA l8?i 23
SANITARY NAPKINS aS 21

ZINC STEARATE i0nStl0,... 23c

9c
bismrtcTANT CUTICURA

PEPSQDEHT

Soothing

6

Norito for Neuritis IL2 . 89c

j k J k

DRENE JL Formula
cmUfa

20 ALKA
SHAMPOO jra 'Shampoo h4 SELTZERfJ kJ

WJt I,eo.ytjroutholr Wi
(oSc9 lustrous. 1

Pttpdtr

CORNS,

Ointment

ARABIAN
vUCLIUf

:8C

29c

Clix

Shower.
Shoes

98c

$1.25
atagfBBBBBBBaaaaaaa'

(jJsSjg) ARABY -
Compact Makeup "

ARAIY Bath PowJtrand Iarg Wpstlck 01 1 A
Both for.,,, , 3H.J.V 75c and$1

r

19c

pr.

WALLACE IN DALLAS

DALLAS, Oct. 14 OT? Sob-regio-nal

CIO Director At T, Mar
desty announcedthat Vlca PrMt-de-nt

Honry A, Wallace wmtld
make an addresshere next Tttt-ds-y

under sponsorshipof organ-
ised labor.

In 1818 about 40 tons of aba
were imported Into the U. S., and
the plant soon becamethe leading
export of the Philippines.

GRANDMA KNEW
Be she put faith in mutton I ABOUT
tniet aha medlcatod herself, I oni ncto rellivo couahlBR, mniclo "
aches,eoreneu. Mothers '

nonrubonPc&Mro. Modernrocdleatknt
la bass containing old Ushionfd mutton,
suet. Relieves xith doubleattloa. 34.
Double supply 30a. Demand Ptsttre.

ffvc
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War
News

SuggestionsOn

The Feeding Of

Farm Beef Cattle
By O. P. GRIFFIN
County Agent

Since It will not be profitable to
market ' cattlo for tho next 0
months without feeding them, and
In view of the shortageof bundle
feed It appearsadvisableto place
cattle on feed before they begin
to looso flesh, and give them a GO

to 00 day feeding. This would de

all cattle for which there is
not enoughpasturageto last them
through the winter and early
spring.

Tho difference between the
market price of feeders and fed
cattle is greater now 'than it has
been in a number of years. While
feed is higher priced than it was
last year, this spread will, make
feeding profitable compared with
'selling the cattle in poor flesh.

But becauseof the higher price
economy must--be

used in feeding. Feed can .bo
' wasted in several ways. Methods
of starting animals on feed, feed-
ing a --balancedfeed andminerals,
and care to keep animals from

L

Refrigerators- Repaired
COMMERCIAL & DOMESTIC

GIRDNEB ELECTRIC
& REF7SERVICE

1207 E. 3rd Phono 335
Nieht I860

i Bottling

Bottled

7 up

1 2 B

Spring,
Texas

RlBi
BKKlHl'

Li Completely fitted

Wf charcb rri

W V

ffljMrfflJf
u&ggsfi&jT itfjKfek

W0fai
I aNJgJJ5

TIXA

GREATEST

JEWELERS

DefeuM Bonds

Board
A weekly eelama con-
tributed by members'

i ft the Howard county
CSDA Wu Beard,

wasting their feed while eating arc
all Important. Feeding has cost
8 per cent more feed per unit of
livestock-thi-s year largely becauso
of there being a larger numberof
inexperiencedfeeders.

Experiments in starting cattle
on feed show that It is best to be-
gin with roughageand cotton seed
meal or cake. Tho roughage is
fed as much as the animals will
consumo evenfrom tho beginning.
Meal or cake should be slowly In-

creasedfrom one pounda day un-
til they are eating two' poundseach
day. Then begin with grain. Not
over two poundsof grain per ani-
mal should be fed at first along
with the two pounds of meal and
all of tho i bundles they will cat.
The grain can usually bo increased
one-four- th pound per animal each
feeding, but that will, depend on
how much bundlesthey are cat--
In.;. As long as they arc taking
lots of bundlo feed, there is not
so much danger of overfeeding
grain, because they will leave
some of the grain if too much is
fed at one time. And this Is a
sure sign that too much has been
fed If some is left. '

AfterJthecaUlearecatlnga
full ration, about would be
an approximateratio for this feed-
ing. That is for each4 poundsof
grain and 4 poundsof bundles the
animal should have 1 pound of
cotton seedmeal or slightly more
to bring the protein in the feed
up. ,to the required amount And
4 pounds of bundles, 4 pounds of
maize and 1 pound of cotton seed
meal is nearly the amount re--
quired for one pound of gain In
the animal lender very favorable
conditions. On "full feed the fig-

ures would be if they will
eat that much.

But there ore other things that
will help to determine what the
gain in weight will be. Salt and
limestone are important One-ten-th

of a pound of each mixed
with the feed,.or mixed andplaced
where-t- he cattle can. help them-
selveswill add to the gain. Water
is still more important. In fact
only poor gains, or no gains at all
will be had with cattle that are
thirsty part of the time. And regu-
larity in feeding is also Impor

tant, especially during the first
month.

Improper feeding at the start is
never overcome. If cattle are
made.sick by eating too much
grain at the start or form irregu-
lar habits of eating, more or less
trouble will be encountered
throughout the feeding period, and
the gains will cost more.

Single-servic-e paper milk con-
tainers wcro patented in 1008.

TerracesProduct
Good Grain Yield

Many farmers have had trouble
cultivating newly constructed ter-
races due to the difficulty of
holding ordinary farm machinery
up on the sloping tldees of the
loose terrace.

D. W. Christian overcame this
difficulty and according to Chris-
tian ho had a large Increase in
production as well as a decrease
in the amount of work required.

Soon after the terraces were
constructed tho ditches on each
side were plowed in to permit
easier cultivation. At planting
time tho terraces had not settled
sufficiently to permit successful
lilting so tho next best tool was a
grain drill. Combine maize was
drilled on the terrace using the
regular deep furrow wheat drill
with the rows approximately 14

inches apart. Recently, Christian
said he combined over a ton of
threshed maize to the acre.

Ther. was only two operations
involved in making this crop,
planting and harvesting.This was
possibly due to the fact that the
terraces were new and the crop
was planted late enough that
weed competition was low. Had
the weeds become a hazard,
Christian planned to run oyer the
areawith a harrow.

This type of operation has
proved successfuland it seems to
be a very good way to nancac

-
Christian stated that he believ

ed that he madeone-four- th more
crops over his entire field by
having it terraced than he would
have without terraces.

Pope ExpectedTo

Remain In Vatican
STOCKHOLM, Oct. 14 UP)

Pope Plus XII apparently intends
to remain in Vatican City even
if Home becomes a battleground,
reports from Italy indicated to-

day.
The pope has been continuing

his usual activities, these uncon-
firmed advicescontinued,and, al-

though the papal guard of the
Holy See"has "been lncreasedrthei
Vatican's defense remainspurely
symbolical as the Swiss guardsare
ordered never to use their rifles.

The Germans,with three divis-
ions in Rome, have taken the
Vatican "under protection," but
German""soldlershave-not-steppe- d

inside the Catholic religious cen
ter nor has any move been taken
to Interfere with the pope, dis-

patchesfrom Rome said.'
With the war zone drawing

closer to Rome, however, the
Stockholm newspaper S t o c i a 1

Demokrateh said, it was learned
privately that-- the pope haddc.
cllned a German offer for a safe
refuge in Liechtenstein.

uia
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FOREPEAK COES INTO PLACE-Ll- ke other mam--
moth parts of an enormous Jigsaw rame, the huge forepeak of a
Caishlp Is slowly moved Into the openlnr awaltlnr It in the Los

Anrxles yard.. It's shipbuilding;, 1913 style.

An outdoor movie theatre on--
crated by ihe Army in New Gui
nea shows current films within a
month of then: general releasein
this country.

NEW AND GAY!
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K itchen

towels

KltlJt9-li-

49
Good1itwdywhite cotton,printed
with vwnderfvfiV Qay fruits, flow- -

or vegetablesI They're pretty
enough for show towels, but
sfcey'rerxoctkol enough for dnh
towels tool Come in and choose
tVom our exciting selectiontoday I

About 17" x 30" "
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fluid milk 'was first included
In Army rations in 1033.
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Club Women Are

Collecting Fats
By R1IEBA MEKLE BOVLES
Co. Horap) Demonstration Agent

Homo Dcmonstratldn club wo-

men are helping meet tho need
for glyccrlno by pooling their
fats. Theseclub'women have very
little waste fats, after their fata
are used as long as possible for
food. Once a month these small
amountsare collected and brought
into the fat collection center be-

fore they become rancid.
Ihe need for glycerin now is

greater than it has ever-- been.
Glycerin is used in making of
explosives which are vitally need-
ed in fighting tills war. Glycerin
is made from fats; and millions
of poundsof fats arc wastedeach
year..

The questionhas come up many
times among our rural pcoplo as
to the advisability of making soap
at home from waste fats. Experi-
ment show that soap can bo made

Clean FALSE TEETH
THIS EASY WAY.
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Get Klcenlte today from Collins
Bros. Drugs or any good drug
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Ty20 Down

Pro--

by, preserving

the shape of the mattress. 50-lb- ;

weight, filled with all felled cot-io- n.

Crown center . . . prebuiit

border.A "best buy"!

fact

Add color and comfort to your

home! Variety of patterns to
choosefrom ... lake your pick . ,

oil at this low price!

Nice size) Fringe trims! And filled

with springy cotton!

at home,valuing the fat at 4 cents
per pound, for abdut half of what
the same .amount of soap would
cott at tho local stores, However,
In making soap at homo all the
glycerin4s lot while almost all
the glycerin, down to less than
1 percent, is extracted from com-
mercial soap. That is why the
soap bought today is of poorer
quality than-- during pc'aco time.
The appeal' nqw 'Is for the waste
fats based on the. needs of the
nation for glycerin, to save lives
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Every Umc Lcm Martin hnr
aboutanotlicr Japbattleshipbe-
ing stink--or anotherNazi city
being blasted-Le- m grits hte
tcctli, ami digs into his pocket
for more War Bond money;

"With our BoMlcra over tliero
doln' better V better at tlielr
BCorinV 1 aays grimly, "wo
can do the sameat home."

It's easy to think that If tho
war is going well, we canafford
to let down just a little instead
o' that thebigger our
offensivegets tho moreour boya
arc going to need equipment
and

Ao. 71 of a Series ,

OCTOBER VALUES FOR

T i

rather than from the
of saving money.

The Knott, Hi-wa- y

and are ta
this" of fat .
AT FIRST
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' From where I alt, hett'a ttra
way It Is . . . It'a up to
of ns to put not only owr spar
money Into War bat t
figure out now ways of

-- so that we'll have stiM met
money to Invest la

As Lcm says"Wo asked lor
of we're
It All overthewoctdoW

men have got them Axfcs fella
on the run. Let's Back the At-
tack with War

1943,

fifty homemakers
COME WARDS FOR HOME VALUEf
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COMPARTMENT

MATTRESS, ONLY

29.95
Compartment construction!

.Jecti.youromfort

DAMASK

SOFA PILLOWS

98c

;

l:r torn wliere sit.

Joe.Marsh;

realizing

monitions.

FURNISHING

Filling li new, coltonl 55 Ibs.l
Pre-bui- lt border keeps firm ; . : assureslong

Fourcloth for easy . : : addsto mattress lifel
NO.W

Pay 20 Down! Plan!
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Victory.

plenty action-o-nd

Bomb."

Copyright, Brewing Uitatry
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FANCY

reiMnviting, d

tldewalls service!
Ticking DAMASK!

handles turning
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QUALITY VENETIAN

BUNDS CUSTOM MADE!

SAVE

Wards BEST quality i u at typical Ward savings! NONE WW
AAADEI Each feature: ; i from satin-finishe- rounded Cedar wood
slats to automatic catch and tilt ; ; ; Is madeof the finest materia!

available! Bring window measurementslo WardsTODAYI Ask for
FREE ESTIMATE! Plan to completely modernize your entire heme

for years to come with blinds from Wards?

Use your credit to buy anything carried In our store stocksor pictured In evf catalogs

MontgomeryWard
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Officers Tell

Of Experiences

In War Action
Two Howard county men, both

ef whom have seen lota of tlon
under fire, were guestsnt the Kt-wa-

club Thursday and gave
brief accountsof aome of their ex-

periences.
CaDt Olio Cordlll, Jr., conva

lescing from a back Injury re
ceived when his piano crashed
during a take-o-ff at a North Afri-

ca base, told of some of the 12

bombing missions Which won him
the air medal with Oak Leaf clus-

ter. He related an unusual Inci-

dent wherein flak hit a bomber,
causeda short In a circuit which
touched off the emergency bell
and caused all the crew to ball out
over the target "area. It was a
surprised captain who brought his

mntv hln hurt hnmn. he- said.
Lieut George M. Boswell, Jr.,

.TJSNTt, Coahoma, who nas prcuy
well-circle- the globe In his more
4fian n vnnr at service with the
navy, gave a few glimpsesof ac
tion In tho invasion oi Norm ai-rln- n

nn memorable"Nov. 8." From
there his ship twitched back
across the Atlantic and through
the canal for a long period 01 ac-

tion In the Southwest Pacific,;
where Lieut Boswell said matters
warn mfflrlpnUv Interesting.

He and Mrs. Boswell are visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
M. Ttntwell. Sr.. at Coahoma while
ho is on leave. Capt Cordlll is
here with Mrs. Cordlll and their
sou, Olio III, for a visit with his
parents,.Mr." and Mrs. O. D. Cor-

dlll. He is on furlough from an
army hospital at McKinney, wnero
h-- was returned following his In--

Itirw In Afrlpn.
Among tho other guests at the

meeting was Capt M. u. uuko or
the Big Spring Bombardier school.

Italian War
(ContinuedFrom Page 1)

The Germans'foughtback flerce-I- v

and covered the routes of ap
proach to their positions with
machine-gu-n. mortar and rifle fire
and a heavy concentration of
shells from their bigger guns back
in the hills.

But tho Allied troops battled
miii fhn inn to 200-var- d river
some by swimming, some in as-

sault boats and others In amphi
bious trucKs.

The Germans threw their
carefully hoarded fighter plane
strength Into the fray. One for-

mation of 16 Messerschmltts
wasbeaten offby Spitfires which
ahoiTlowB two ana damage-d-

many more.
Swarms of day and Bight

bombers from Allied airdromes
supported the great drive, hit-
ting at communications,high-
ways, bridges and troop concen-
trations and enemy airfields.
Combatengineerswho went in-

to action with the assault forces,
quickly established.-- temporary
bridges under fire as soon as In
fantry footholds nad been gained
on the north bank of the Volturno,
and tanks rushed across.

These began fanning out to
blast the Germansfrom their posi-

tions where they were still able
lash the crossings with a hurricane
of steel.

The swift movement of tanks
and guns prevented the Germans
from sealing off the danger point
.and permitted the formation of
a steel wedge which threatenedto
trap large numbersof their forces
still holding the Volturno line near
ho r1vpr" month and In the eor--

ner4oiheeast. at the . confluence.
of the volturno and caiore.

All through yesterday and last
nloht- ihn hsttln rased and It was
the belief that theGermanswould
light desperatelyfor every foot 01
ground.

Here 'n There
Jetty It Cook, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Boy Cook of Big Springy has
completeda course as an aviation
mechanic at the Amarlllo Army
AufferdrCSbkfltestaUoned
at some air base where he will be
a mechanic on a Flying Fortress.

Word has been received here
that Au John Henry Day. a
graduate of Big Spring high
school, has beentransferred from
Miami Beach, Fla. to Indianapolis,
Ind., where he is attending But-
ler University. John Henry, who
wasa drummer in the high school
band her for four years, is now a
member of a military
band located where he is station-
ed.

The war departmentannounced
Thursday the temporary promo-
tions of severalTexasofficers in-
cluding James Calvin McNeill,
40" West 7th Street, Big Spring,
who was promoted from second
te firs lieutenant

Yeoman Vance Nichols, out of
the district recruiting office on
temporary assignmentto the sub-
station at San Angelo, was here
briefly Thursday morning to con-
tact applicants for enll-,re- nt in
the US navy or the USNIt

Lieut Charles L. Kee, former
Big Sprlaj resident, was graduat-
ed from advanced flying school
at Douglas, Ariz, October 1. He
and Mrs. Km, the former Char--

Kates, have been visiting
feat with Dr. Ora Johnson.They
alae attended a ruloH of the
Km fatally la Graham,and Lieut,
Mm left there er Ma new station
at Dodge Otty, Kan. Mrs. Kee
will rseailn here for a visit and
will JalaMm ia Dodg City, later.

By CHIP ROYAL
(JYi FeaturesSports Editor

NEW YOIUC Pull up those
pot belllcs-'-c- r, pardon me, pull
up your chairs around that pot-

bellied stove, and well get down
totho businessof reviewing the
past baseballseason.

It is time to let tho leaves fall
where they may and select the
most valuable players, gab about
an all-st-ar team,'and clto those
who disappointed or made good
on the majors' diamonds.

As long as tho National League
Is tho senior loop, let's glance at
that first There are alot of can-
didates (or the most valuable
player award.The Cardshavo two
in Stanley Muslal and Walker
Cooper, the Reds have Estel
Crabtree, the Dodgers,Billy Her-
man; the Pirates, Rip Sewell; tho
Cubs, BUI Nicholson, and sd it
goo down the line.

Well take Muslal, "the great-
est hitter to step up In the Na-

tional League," according to
no less a personagethan tho
great Dirty Dean.
A lot of Walker Cooper fans

will dispute this choice, but that's
their privilege. Cooper is a whiz
of a catcherand hasdonea lot for

we dread to think what would
have happenedif they didn't havo
Muslal'a bat'

Stan not only pounded the pill
for a .357 average,but mado 220
hits and scored108 runs. He also
led the league with 47 doubles
and 20 tripes, which you must
agree Is smacking that old pill.

Over in the American League,
Spud Chandler of the Yanks
stands head and shoulders above
Rudy York of the Tigers, Luke
Appling of the White Sox, Vernon
Stephensof the Browns, and any
others you can mention for valu-

able player honors.
Chandler finished the regular

season with 20 wins against
four losses and an earned run
averageof 1.67, the best hurl-
ing job in the junior circuit
since 1919 when Walter John-
son went 290 innings for an e.

r. a. of 1.40.
Going a little further. Spud

pitched five shut-out-s, nine one-ru-n

games, and didn't give an
opposing team more than three
runs in any one contest He com-
pleted 20 out of 30 games and
struck out 134 enemy batters.

Try to find an American Lea-
gue player who helped his team
more than Chandlerl

i
The all-st- ar team selectedfrom

players of both leagueesis next.
.HereJUs:

Left field, Dick Wakefield,
Tigers; center field. Muslal;
right field, Nicholson: third
base, BUI Johnson, Yankees;
shortstop, Luke Appling, White
Sox; secondbase,Billy Herman,
Dodgers; first base,Rudy York,
Tigers; catcher, Walker Cooper;
pitchers, Chandler, Mori Coop-

er. Cardinals, and Sewell.
Thelr-records-sp- for them

selves. The hardest choicesto
make were Wakefield over Doc
Cramer of the Tigers and VInce
DIMagglo of the Pirates; and Ap-

pling over Arky Vaughan of the
Dodgers.

Getting down to the rookleof
the year, Johnson Is so far ahead
of Wakefield, Ed Stankyof the
Cubs, Lou Klein of the Cards,
Ralph Hodgln and Guy Curt-wrlg-ht

of the White Sox that

The Yankees, from owner Ed
Barrow right down.to Pat O'Doh-ert- y,

the bat boy, can't say
enough about the capabilities of

--JohnsonrThey-already-are-calllng

the youngster one of the greatest
third sackers to wear a Yankee
shirt and don't forget they had
Bob Muesel, Joe Dugan and Red
Rolfe.

Dill has.the Jlnest arm of any
infielder in the majors, he goes
far and wide around the hot cor-

ner, and his bat has been pound-
ing home a lot of runs. Add a
swell disposition and a desire to
be a really great ball player and
you know why he will be one.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Slightly cooler
in Panhandle and South Plains
and warmer in Del Rio-Eag- le Pass
aera tonight; otherwise little tem-
perature change this afternoon,
tonight and Friday forenoon,

EAST TEXAS: Slightly warmer
in north and central portions this
afternoon, warmer tonight and
Friday forenoon, except little
temperature change in extreme
northwest portion.

TEMPERATU3E8
City Max. Mln,,
Abilene 70 49
Amarillo 76 43
BIG SPRING ..,.,.78 48
Chicago 68 41
Denver 60 30
El Paso ,,,, 78 44
Fort Worth ,, 78 55
Galveston ; ........78 62
New York 70 B6

St. Louis ...,,..,.,65 43
Local sunsettoday at 7:19 p, m.

SunriseFriday at 7;:47 a., m.

THREE MEN FINED
Three Odessa men were fined

in Ector county court after plead-
ing guilty to sale of liquor in a
wet area without a permit The
men, J. D. Jackson, E. A. Staf-
ford, and Wlnfred Owen Dowllng
were all fined $100 and costs and
Jackson and Dowllng were given
a 60 day, jail sentencewhich was
suspended.

Big

Slow DeathOf

Nazi Air Force

Demonstrated
By HAL BOYLE

CAPODICHINO AIRF1EL.D
Italy, Oct 5 (Delayed) (P) The
German air force is slowly dying
month by month, week by week,
day by day, and when you inspect
a once-grea-t axis air basesuch as
Capodichlno you readily see how
its nestsare being blastedfrom it
one after another by the never-ceasi-ng

pounding of allied bomb-
ers and fighters.

The grass grows high on Capo
dichlno field. It has met tho same
fate that befell El Aouuna and
Sidl Ahmed fields at Tunis and
Bizcrte in Tunisia, and Comiso
and CastclvctranoIn Sicily. It has
undergone the same systematic
pattern of destruction, a pattern
Germanair power never has been
ablo to break.

I drove around the great field
which lies Just outsideNaples,and
countedmore than 100 wrecks of
German and Italian airplanes
scatteredaround the green acres.
They had been shatteredby 'frag'
bombs dropped by Flying Fort--
Tcsses and
dlcd by incendiary bullets from
low-flyi- fighter-bomber-s.

The planes were of all types.
Ruined German fighters stood by
ruined German bombers. Several
great transports bad
beencaughton the field and burn
ed. Of onethere was little left, but
its skeletonframework looked like
the bones of a pre-hlstoi-rc mon-
ster and tho wind blew through it
with a melancholymoan.

ScoresOf Cattle
BrandsRegistered

Of the many cattle brands reg-

istered with the county clerk's of-

fice here, between 50 and 75 of
them have been renewed since
October 1st, Lee Porter, county
clerk, saidThursday.

However, according to the
statutewhich was received recent-
ly by the office, cattle owners
have two years in which to

their brands before they be-

come obsolete.'
.This law was recently enacted

by the legislature and requires the
registration of all braitds since
many now carried on the books
have been discontinuedor owners
havegoneout of business.

Here's the biggest
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Spring Herald,Big Spring, Texw, Xlay, October1 i, 19&

OneBunch Of Japs ib- -

Glad To Surrender
A V. S. TORPEDO BOAT BASE,

Now Georgia, Solomon Islands,
Oct 12 (Delayed) UP) Capture of
the largest group of Japanese
naval personnel ever taken out of
the water as prisoners in this war
was described today by American
naval officers who said the hard-
est part of their job was In keep-
ing the enemy from swarming in-

to rcscuo boats faster than they
could be handled.

"If you think the Japanesenever
surrender you should have seen
these,' said a PT section leader
who directed tho rescue,Lt (J.g.)
R. E. Kcrcscy, Monlclalr, N. J.

Several scoresof Japancsowere
captured by four PT boats. Tho
Japanese wcro survivors of tho
Vclla Gulf naval battle on the
night of Oct. 10 when American
destroyers sank ono enemy cruis-
er and t io destroyers.

Public Records
Marrlago Licenses

Palmer Haffner and Dorothy
Clark Stewart, both of Oklahoma
City, Okla.

Jim C. Carroll, Brownsville,
Ga., and Gaylo Taylor, Big
Spring.
Warranty Deeds

C. C. Forrest and wife, Lela
Bello to W. M. Gage and wive,
Tearl; $17400rlots8r 0r7r"8-i-rt

block 3 In Wright's first aooi-tlo-n

to Big Spring.
Llllio Williams to E. C. Gaylor,

$2,150, lots 7, 8, 9 In Block 10 In
Cola and Strayhorn Addition to
Big Spring.

II. C. Moser and wife, Allle M.
Moser, to Ray Myers, $1,050, lot 8
in block 2 in Bauer Addition to
Big Spring.
Building Permits

W. W. Gattlln to move a house
from 1300 W. 5th streetto outside
of city limits, cost $30.

H. C. Singleterry to move a
structure from 205 Young street
to 504 Donley street, cost $45.

BandQueenContest
Nearing A Climax

Slogansand programs were be-

ing peddled around town with a
fury Thursday as the annual elec-

tion of a high school band queen
moved down Into the short rows.

Candidates, nominated hy the
various calsses, are: Jackie Ray-zo- r,

seniors; Marilyn Keaton, jun-

iors;, Cecilia Long, sophomore;
Mary Louise Davis, freshman.

Votes are determined on the
basis ofone ballot for eachpenny
from the saleof either tho football
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VealmoorBoy's

Pig Is

Show
Julian Ray Holsagcr, 4-- H club

boy from Vealmoor, Thursday
morning was adjudged to have
Jhe Jbest of nine Duroc pigs, en
tered in the spon-

sored show here andwas present-
ed with a Jersey heifer. . ,

His Golden May 1st an 'eight
months gilt, was selected abovo
seven other gilts and a boar by
E. M. TexasA. ft M.
extension scrvlco swine husband-
man.

Second place (along with 100
baby chicks) went to Donald
Spencer, Gay Hill club boy, for
his Golden Belle, which happen-
ed io be the youngest gilt in tho
group distributed to the boys on
the basis ofessayssubmitted last
spring. Lawson V. Owens, also
of Vealmoor, ranked third with
his gilt, GoldenRose Bud, and re-

ceived a certificate for 75 baby
chicks.

Flft" chicks went to Steve E.
Gay, Garner, Ray Smith, Veal-
moor, Fred Phillips, Moore, Har-
old K. Simpson, Gay Hill, Oral
CatesZant, Vealmoor,and to Max

"the-- boan
Glasscock county lads exhibited

fo- -r Hampshirepigs ono boar and
three gilts, and drew down county
prizes from the sponsor.

Here for the show were
J. D. Prewitt, district ex-

tension service agent, L. L. John-
son, State Boys Club Agent, O. P.
Griffin, Howard county agent,
and Berry Duff, Glasscock county
agent. Mrs. Arvie Webber, local
manager, the spon-
sor.

FOUND A ROOM
Skipping a hotel bill didn't pay

off for a local man who was ar-
rested here Wednesday bydeputy
Constable Johnny Ralston. He
was fined $14 and costs In justice
court and took the alternative of
"laying fine out in jail."

slogan tags or programs for the
Big game Friday
evening.

The contest, said Band Director
Dan Conley, will close as of 5::30
p. m. Friday and the new queen
will be presented In a special
ceremonyat half time at the game,
whlhc starts at 8 p. m. The band
has drilled on somespecial forma-
tions to be usedprior to the actual

of the queen.

Hat Bargain seen in many a moon
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Sanforized Shrunk
MercerizedArmy Cloth

PermanentlyBlocked

Eesily Worth Much More

Winner
In Local

Scars-Roebuc- k

Rcgcnbrccht,

Xantrwho-ha-d

Regen-brech-t,

represented

Sprlng-Lames-a

presentation

we've
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"snapper" It the most Ideal

hat for work, sports, fishing,
knock-abo- ut you ever saw. It's
made of genuine army cloth,

highly mercerized will retain its

lustra brim It filled with rowt

of stitching to moke It hold Itt

shape, Popular sun-ta- n shadeIn

very man'thaadslxt.
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LORD MAYOR ON VISIT-S- Ir Samuel Joseph (left),
lord mayor of shown with Maj. Gen. Ira C. Eaker, com- -
mandlngthe U. S. Army EIrMIi Air Torcc, when Sir Samuel paid

, a visit to USAAF headquartersIn England.

Soil Conservation
Applications Sent
To StateOffice

Around 200 applications for
Soil ConservationPayments have

been sent to the stato office of
AAA at College the local
office announcedThursday. These
will be for payment to
the treasury department after au.
dlt

Due to shortageof office work-

ers in the state office, It has re-

questedeachAAA branch to send
its applications Into them a few
at a time. The local office has
around 720 more signed applica-
tions ready for shipment to Col-le- ga

Station.
Farmers will receive their

checks directly from the treasury
department when audit is com
pleted.

fluy Defense Stampsand Bond

London,

Station,

certified

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct. 14 UP)

Cattle 3,000; calves 2.G00; most
classes of cattle slow ano wcakf
calves weak to 25 lower; common

and medium slaughter steersand
yearlings 0.00-12.5- 0; cull yearlings
and common butcher heifers 6.50-0.0- 0;

beef cows 7.85-9.5- 0; few
choice cows above 10.00; canner
ami cutter"cows 4
7.00-9.5- 0; fat calves 8.00-11.5- 0; cull
calves 7.00-- 8 00.

Hogs 1,400; active and steady;
good and choice 180-32- 0 lb. butch-

er hogs 14.55; good and choice
150-17- 5 lb. averages 13.75-1-4 50;

packing sows 13.75 down; stocker
pigs 10.00-12.0- 0.

Sheep8,500; fat lambs unchang-
ed; slaughterewes weak; fat lambs
13.00 down slaughter ewes 4.25-- 5

25.
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BelgradeMade

Headquarters

For Germans
By LYNN HEINZERLING

CAIRO, Oct 14 UP) The Ger-

manshave establishednew gener-- t
al headquartersfor tho Balkans In
Belgradewith FIcId"MfirshaI Bar-

on Maximilian von Welchg as su-

preme commander anda large
staff of generals and other high '

officers under him, Yugoslavs said
today.

The old Yugoslav army bar-

racks, not destroyed bytho Ger-

man bombardmentsof BelgradeIn
1041, are now packed with Ger-
man troopsand two national parks,
Topchlder andKochutnJak,near
tlfc capTTal liavo been turned Into
military camps,

German troops aro reported
flowing through Belgradeuninter-
ruptedly to reinforce tho nazl
forces in Bulgaria and Greece.

Yugoslav government spokes-
men here said tho Germanshavo
turned tho Yugoslavs out of tho
finest residential districts in Bel-

grade, including.the FrankoppnovaJ
and Mllocha Vcllkog streets, to
make room for tho Influx of staff

"" 'officers;

Former ResidentsAre
ParentsOf Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Mayo,
former Big Spring residents, aro

daughter born
October 7th in Long Beach, Calif.

The child weighedeight pounds,
four ounces at birth, nnd.hasbeen
named Cheryl Rhea Mayo.

Mrs. Mayo is the former Deveda
Lee Moore, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. T. Moore of Big Spring.

a dropsopennose, easa
breathing,Ktve cold air.MJlfjj Caution: Use only as
directed. Alwava tret
1'enetro Note DropsJ
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Loafers
leisure coats

become our most
sportswear

And,no wonder
they're as good

-ng -nfellitfMfeg,
comfortable. Fine flan-
nel or Shetland front
and back with colorful
plaid sleeves and col-

lars. Blch rayon quar-
ter lining. Browns,
tans, blues. Sizes 34

to 44.

Slacks
Anthony's" have"alwaysheen
famous for their selection!
of men's slacks and trous-
ers, This season they're bet-

ter looking than ever, Pleat-
ed or plain fronts, cuffs it
you desire. Sizes 28 to 42.

498
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Menus For Your Approval
Br AIRS' ALEXANDER GEORGE

Fish Combines With
Vegetables

.(Point-ratione-d Items are slarrsd)
Fish Potpourri

5

, Cabbage Slaw' Wholo WheatBread
Autumn Fruit Mold

Cream
., Coffeot (Recipes Servo Four)

Fish Potpourri With Vegetables
3 tablespoonsmargarineor but

ter i

3 tablespoonsflour
2 cupsmilk
2-- 3 cup cooked fish

HT

lavor
MAKES THE FOOD

Qdsfowtdtfb
MAKES THE

Staley's

Ofta&i iFLAVOR
TREATS
WITH or WITHOUT

MEATS

No. 1 SWe

Aetata

lD.

14 cup dicedcooked celery
2 cup cooked peas
3 cup choppedolives (rips or

green)
1--4 teaspoonsalt

8 teaspoon paprika
2 cups boiled noodles
Melt margarlno In doubto boil-

er, add flour and blend. Pour in
milk and cook until creamysauce
forms. Stir frequently. Add fish,
vegetables,olives and seasonings.
Cook S minutes. Pour over hot
noodles.

Autumn Fruit Mold
1 packago lemon or cherry gela-

tin
1 cup boiling water
23 cup grapojulco
2 tablespoons orango juice
1--2 cup sliced oranges

3 cup seededgrapes
4 teaspoongrated lemon rind

Speck salt
Dissolve gelatin In water. Add

grapejuico and cool. Chill until
partly thick and add rest of In-

gredients. Pour into mold and
chill until firm. Servo
plain or with cream.

By MBS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
Stretching Meat

(Point-ratione- d Items aro starred)
Meat Cakes

Savory Sauce or ReheatedGravy
Green Beans

Enriched Bread

ox.

Gal, Jug

12

Leaf

Mazola

Lemon
Coffee,

Serve
Cakes

rice or noodles
cooked carrots

4 celery
tablespoonminced onions

minced
1-- 3 salt
1--4

2 cooked
tablespoons or

Mix ingredients and shapo Into
cakes half Inch thick.
Roll in or

on in 4
tablespoonsfat, heated in frying
pan. Cover 10 minutes

Graham

soda
2 baking
2

1--4 cloves.
4 nutmeg

1--2 dried figs
3 honey or light

milk or
2 melt-

ed
Mix Ingredients steam In

hours.
servo warm with

or sauce.
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JBWlBPf Heart's Delight While Can Points 18, OPL..
CSsf ASPARAGUS 33c jRg.

Heart's Delight 24 Can Points IS Wftmism

Wfcvmt SPINACH 22c -
h'VV'-- w'l i I Apple 50Jb..
naiMPPs JUICE . .15c 25 "

MZrgE!'- - ; : io ib... .64
"f-iMB- -- Cocktail Can Points c ilvv SI lis"? 1 A '

3-
-- JUIV.E . ;r . . For--AH Fine

Camnbell'sJomato Points Can

SOUP . . . 10c JUICE...:. .. 14c ijliy
Kuner's b9nif9nsillllSsiH

Cutwax No--. Can Points Midget Can Points 8 UggggUBi1
BEANS 17c BEETS 32c --.. '

' C.&II.

t3$&& J&SSS&i HS, SUGAR 37c
EachBottle of

mS&rffi fefifiiliiivi'iHil Craclcers37c
- - Morton's' Boxes

JUU3QHix&JayAiuea - - , . - C--A 1 II

.

DAHirnlfC ElflllD 1 4-- nlN 11 ilHLI .
rtllvrtalla I ' 4 III fiU IAV

, . .

Waffle

SYRUP

2 lb. Jar

FIG JAM 59c
Nabisco noneymald Graham lb. Box

"CRACKERS
Marlschlno 3 Bottle

CHERRIES 10c
Sour or Dill

PICKLES 97c

BEEP

Points 6

30c
Beef Chuck Points 9

ROAST Ib. 30c
All Pork Points 6

SAUSAGE Ib. 37c
BeeT "" Points

TONGUE lb. 30c
Points

STEAK Ib.51c
'

SALT PORK
. 4

, , . ZuC

unmoldcd,

Vegetables

LIVER

Fresh

OYSTERS
Net

Pint ... 69c

OLEOMARGARINE ,1b. 25c
Oak Pure

LARD

rfsat'AP'Oit qrftir
SHORTENING

Neplus

lb. lb.

59c

Tokay

3

SteamedGraham FuMlng
Sauce

(Recipes Four)
Meat Vegetable

cup boiled
1 cup diced

cup chopped
1
1 tablespoon parsley

teaspoon
teaspoonpaprika
cup chopped meat

3 gravy milk

about one
flour rcady-to-e- at cereal

flakes. Brown both sides

and cook
over low heat

Steamed Pudding
1 cup grahamflour
1 cup flour
1

teaspoon
teaspoonsalt

1 teaspooncinnamon
teaspoon

cup chopped
cup corn

syrup
1 cup sour buttermilk

tablespoonsshortening,

and
greasedmold for

Unmold-an-d

lemon apple

2
SI H

No.' 2

No.

2,49

.'. -33

I
isKl 2 OO

.2? lgC
3 Grapefruit No. 2 Points 2

can
Empson's

2 8 No. 2......
5 lbs.

.wh

C
2

Ik 17kI LVUH

1

5

Rstlessd

Snowdrift

Drake

54c

1

teaspoon
powder

teaspoon

covered, 2

4 lb. Ctn.

3 lb. Jar

.

Points id

Points 8....
Points 12

.73c
Mrs. Tucker 8 Ib. Ctn. Points 32

SHORTENING ....1.53

ALMONDS
JB i&Zm9QniyE

Brussel

SPROUTS Ib. 29c
"

Idaho Russet

POTATOES ...5 lbs. 23c
FaneyBlue Lake

PEARS Ib. 23c
Sunklst

Ib. 12c

GRAPES

lbs. . .39c Lb.

FLOUR

.74c

LEMONS

Yellow

ONIONS

6c

big Spring Herald,Big Spring, Texas,' ay, October1 1943

Public Hmlth
Notes

J. A. Olean, M.D., Director
Big Spring - Howard

Mldland-Eetor-IIowa- County
Health Unit

Protection Against Disease
A child may be subject to con-

genital, nutritional or communica-
ble disease.A prenatal blood test
will help lo protect Tiltri against
congenital disease.A proper and
well-balanc- dlot will protect him
against nutritional disease.
Against communlCablo disease,
avoidance of cxposurois very im-

portant. Keep the child away from
personswith colds or other com-
municable diseases. Young chil-
dren should be kept away from
crowdedplaces.

There are specific methodsof
protection against a few dis-

eases.Every child should beIm-

munized against smallpox and
diphtheria. In these days or
rapid and wide-spre-ad travel, a
personmay bo exposedto small-
pox In oneplaceand come down
with It In another community.
Thus your child may be exposed
to the diseaseat any unexpected
time or place. Yacctnn&tlon
against smallpox Is simple; but
remember that the disease is
serious and disfiguring. A child
should-b-o vaccinated any time-betwe- en

3 and 12' months. It
should be repeatedat 6 and 12
years of age.
Diphtheria is another serious

diseaseagainst which special pro-

tection can be given. Immuniza-
tion with toxiod is done between9

and 18 months. --The Schlck-tcs- t.

may be done 0 months after the
last injection of toxiod; it deter
mines If the child has developed
adequateprotection against diph
theria.

Many, doctors recommend that
inoculations to help immunize the
child against whooping cough be
given at 8 months or at any sub
sequent time. Typhoid fever vac
cine may be given after the age of
2 years, whenever and wherever
the need may arise for its use. r

A tuberculin test may bedone
at 3 years of age and possibly ev-
ery third year thereafter up to the
eighteenth year. This test Indi-
cates the presenceor absenceof
tuberculosisgerms In the body.

The family physician Is the
proper person to consult regard-
ing theseprocedures. A particle-o- f

protection Is, certainly worth a
pound of cure where smallpox,
diphtheria, whooping cough and
typhoid fever are concerned.

InexperienceIn

Capital Positions
DrawsCritcsm

WASHINGTON, Oct. 14 MP)

A congressionalcommittee charg
ed Wednesday that "lnsxperienced
youngsters" holding some of the
top personnel jobs In Washing
ton "constitute a real bottleneck"
to the government'swar effort.'

The youthful executives lack
"the experience and tact" neces
sary In top-not- ch managementof-

ficials," declared the house civil
service committee headed by
Rep. Ramspcck of Georgia, the
democratic whip.

Experienced executives "have
been turned down completely or
ignored by these younger person-
nel officers," the report added.

Other findings In the commit-
tee's unfinished investigation of
federal jobholders.:

Governmentworkers are "blow
ing up"Jhelr j?wjLdescrjptlons.of
their jobs and - getting salary
hikes ranging from $600 to $1200
a year for doing practically the
same work.

Somo administrators build up
"personal machines"of friends on
the payroll Avho move with them
from job to job.

"The bald fact Is the unco-
ordinated departmentsof the ex-

ecutive branch of the federal gov-

ernment lack an over-al-l, central
ized authority with powers of
management control." the com--
raTtterisaldriwUfiUl'nhIs8ttUntI(fflr
1s corrected the taxpayerscan ex-

pect a continuance of needless
hiring and duplication of effort."

A single Army division over-
seas consumes75,000 pounds of
food dally.

BIG SritlNG MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

US Runnels(North Read Hotel)

L. GRAU, Prop.

Despite the

Restrictionsof Wartime

QUALITY
a

Still standsout as the
distinctive mark of all

KELSEY
PHOTOS

800 Runnels Ph. 13

Labor Transfers, Particularly
FarmWorkers,TightenedBy WMC

Altrlcultural workers ollrmn!
lng to enter al or es-
sential Industry will find it
increasingly difficult to do so
under the new War Manpower
Commission stabilization plan
which takes effect In this area
Friday midnight.

Tho plan proposes stabilization
of employment by controls io
eliminate wasteful turnover of
labor, reduction of unnecessary
labor migration, and tho direction
of workers where most neededin
tho war program, according to E.
C Logsdon, Abilene, area direc
tor of the WMC.

No restriction Is placed upon
a worker leaving any Industry
for agricultural work; however,
the agricultural worker at-
tempting to enter

work will rcqulr'o a state-
ment of availability Issued by
the WMC only after approval
from the countyagent.
Nothing In the plan restricts a

farm worker from changing from
one agricultural employer to an-
other, exceptwhere his deferment
is contingent upon work with a
specific employer. Local employ-
ers will bo encouraged to hire
farm workers for temporary jobs
during their Idle seasons.

Restrictions on job transfers by
workera-- In

have been greatly tightened.
A worker who has been engaged
In an essential activity may be
hired by an "ssentlal employer
upon presentation of a statement
by tho US Employment Service.

A less essential employer may
not .hire, a wprkerwhp.has been
under an essential employer ex-
cept upon referral or by consent
of the USES, but.this does not ap-

ply for hiring for part time em-
ployment of less than sevendays
duration.

A worker who has lived in
the locality tho past 30 days and
who has-- not been employed In
essential activity during tho
preceding 60 days may be hired
by any employer without re

"5hDSJO Vjcrfu&A.

Coffee AlrJay.,

Coffee i7w.rdi.
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strictions. However, any person
whose last employment,was In
a WMC reslgnated critical oc-

cupation may bo hired only
upon approvalof the UsrjS.
It Is Incumbent upon employers

to furnish statements of avail-
ability In event the worker is dis-
charged or laid off for an in-
definite period Or for seven days
or more. An essential employe?
shall not issue a statement of
availability to an employe whb
voluntarily quits. Such a worker
Is frozen from employment fpr CO

days.
Provisions of tho stabilization

plan do not apply to hiring by
state, county or city govern-
ments,or to tho hiring of any of
their employes. Provisions have
beenmade for Inclusion of these
agenciesin the plan upon appli-
cation to Logsdon at Abilene.
Tho plan has been approved by

an area committee of advisorsj
which Icnludcs A. V. Karcher, Big
Spring. Problems arising In op-
erating the program may bo di-

rected to the USES offlco at
105 2 E. 2nd street.
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Kitchen Craft

FLOUR
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SUGAR
RATIONS!

Wisely CHOOSE
this Puro CANE Sugarl

Wisely USE
Ihli Etssntla! If ,--, ,U

21

25
314

34

25
32

8

10

10

5

13

28

i

$1.09
$1.43

,

POUNDS
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Pork

Sack f"k

Loaf

P

Tomolo, ritkl. or
Utrsil aid Cki.i.

Lb.

Dry
I I fraib

orK Liver "

Veal

Lb.
I PoInU Per Pound

25

1

m ansaloit

V.

Baby seals, unable to swim, are
by their mothers.
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Sirloin
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CHINA4'
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Make Your
Own

HOW
Green, Cabbage

.POUNDS

Rutabagas

With T.nd.r
Gr.enTopi, Local

TokayGrapes

Baked

29
4Po(nUP.rPound

LUtln! TABLEWARE

rSmHt
Saukrkuaut..

HERE'S

Turnips

Potatoes

Firm

WfllOnS

Idaho Rutiit
Standard Crad

HAMBURGER MEAT

!sKIBSalK

Sausage

Sausage

Frankfurters

Lb.

Lb.

...

!

Groand

Pound

J7p

1

Rtd ..Lb.

Bf

7 Poinlf Pr Lb.

1!L6

-- U.

-- lb.

Bladt or Arm

28
D Points Per Lb,

SaltBellies u.

STEAK

38

lb.

L&rfM

Fresh,

75
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Spiced

Loaves

37&6

49PrLb.

324pvD
Beef Roast

21B?&.4
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Chicken

HENS
Dr.it.4 u4 Draws

Lb. 48
Not Ratlcctd
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9
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m
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Select Arm. sound, outer hu& eatbiie.

outer Uavtit with well. Qntntr, re-

mote core, and elite, very fiat Put S tt. iboat
'71 "' "Mtaata uettm pea, w 2 ex.

J tbipe.) wit s4 mil rlth hands. PUcc la
p crtck or tight wooden ktf andump down

firmly with wooden maihtf to attract juct and
force ot air. Ktptat ontll aU cabbage la wed.
Pretadown, covtr with a clean white doth, then
with plate or round wooden board arull
onoagh to fit down Indda crock; and weight
dawn with a clean rock or brkk. to keep cab-
bage covered with brine that forma aa aalt draw
joiee from cabbage. Keep a n warm plact 73
1st IS F. loaned each star, remove mm with

the

riitrloOt in clear water,-- .

anaktssi wui po lernMaieq oc nrva n iw
to 20 dare,deaeadagtrpon the amount at cab
bageand the taraptrator at wttkh It la kept.Ita
apooaraac aad taata wUl teU yon when It la

cared.
Kraet may be left (a thecrock or legall win-

ter, in a cold cellar or oaMmaar, if care la taken--

to remove any acam that format or It may bo
canned any time from I lo J months alter

le Simply drain off
fcrtte, pack cold knot lato hot aterUiied Jar to
H'lh from top; hut juke to boiling, mot
over kraut, teal and store U cool dark ficja
Do hot process.

JO MAKI KIAUT IN JAIS
" Uta shredded 'aHae with salt, ataa H

tablespoon salt lo each smart cabbaxa. Pach
firmly lnto.lean plaas isra, fill with cold water,
ad hit t covcra fairly tight, and store where It
will keep comfortably warm and where noaslbla
tverfiew of ftndd wUl do eta harm. t acsm
forme remove It The brant wilt ferment for
few davs ud will be ready tome la a month. At
that time, drain off Wee. beatpa, boOkig. post
arret hraatttaia teal tight. Do not procasav
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Editorial - -

Moments
Occasionally the young men

fighting this war attempt to trans-lat-e

into comprehensivelanguage
their reactions toward dcai for
an ideal,

A Yugoslav guerrilla wroto a
letter to his unborn son. A Bel-

gian patriot, awaiting the sunrise
and death from a German firing
squad, tried patiently to explain
In a letter to' his grieving mother
Why ho must die, and without
fear.

Last week another such letter
was revealed in Los Angeles. Lt.
Wallace M. Bonaparte had been
reportedkilled In action. An uncle,j

RossClarkeTo

Work Overseas
Boss Clarke, who has servedas

director of the Big Spring United
Service Organization since its
official opening here In Decem-

ber of 1942, has accepteda posi-

tion with the AmericanBed Cross
lor overseasduty.

Bcturnlng from St. Louis, Mo.,
I- - today,. Clarkc.announcedtha.the

would probably leave here this
week-en-d and would report for
duty In Washington,D. C. Octo-

ber25th.
"I feel that the position I have

accepted will be an opportunity
for service, and If I can do my
bit, I'm only .happy to." ho said.

Clarke will be succeeded by
Howard Bell, who arrived Friday
to assume duties as director of
the local soldier center.

While In Missouri, Clarke at-

tended a YMCA-US- O director's
conferencewhere lt was decided
that the budget for the local USO
club would remain .the same.

Mrs. Clarke plans to live In
Baton Rouge, La., for the dura-
tion.

Hpllywpod--

Bogarf Family

Already Arguing

1944 Election
Br BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Alan Marshal,
new leading man to Irene Dunne
in ""White Cllffa of Dover," can't
get usedto the idea. He hasbeen
the "second man," friend to the

I hero-,- orheavy-forsevenyear- s7J

and here heactually wins the girl.
"I keep looking over my shoul-

der," he says, "to see If somo other
man isn't going to walk up and
take her away from me." . . .

With politics In the air again,
the Humphrey Bogarts once more
have food for lively argumentand
the neighbors (the Bogarts will
tell you so) already are aware of
the 1044 campaign in the Bogart
household. Last presidential elec-
tion, they canceled out each
other's vote. , . .

Paul Lukas, on his wedding
anniversary, presented his wife
with a little antique locket The
inscription: "For service fax be
yond the line of duty during 16
trying years." . . .

After all these weeks together
in a ze-io- ot "Lifeboat," Tallulah
Bankhead-an- d her-elg-ht fellow-passenge-rs

are still on speaking
terms. Tallulah explains it this
way: "It's partly becauseof the
variety of the characters Alfred
Hitchcock put into. the boat, and
partly because of some of the
charactershe left out. Don't over-
look that last angle. For example,
the scarlet womanwith the heart
of gold isn't aboard.Neither la the
good old benevolentJdrunk. Nor
the freckle-face-d brat who makes
life a torment for the adults. Nor
the frail little old lady with a con-
stitution like a 40-to-n tank. Nor
the lean, silent man with the
sinister sneer. Nor the hearty,

"booming fat man.
any.of. those.

made in a 25-fo- ot boat, is bound
to be interesting."

During the filming of "Guadal-
canal Diary," U. S. Marine fliers
worked in a beach scene, their
planes sweeping so low over the
set that many crew members
dropped on the sand in fearsome
anticipation. The fliers dragged
the beach sixtimes in this fashion
and then returned to their field
nearby. The leader then called
Director Lewis Seller. "Is there
anything else we can do for you?"
be asked.

"Yes," screamed Seller, "you
tan come back here and
Wy nerves" . .

Another Marine epic is "Gung
Ho" story of Carlson's Raiders
and their surprise attack on Jap-hel-d

Makin island. Title means
Work in Harmony" which is

exactly the spirit of the Carlson
outfit, with officers sharing the
samehardships as the men.
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Of SupremeFaith
entrusted with the letter written
before the yoUng officer went
overseas, delivered it to Bona-
parte'smother after his deathhad
been announced,as lt had agreed
upon In case he killed.

A part of the letter read: "Al-
though my llfo and the lives t of
millions of other young men with
parents, wives and sweethearts
may be given in preventing . . .
the bombing, conqueringand en-

slaving . . . from happeninghere,
lt is a worthwhile purchaseas far
as I am concerned.... All the ef-

forts to rearme as a good citizen
arc not wasted , . ."

Tolleff Talks

To CC Heads
Post-wa-r planning not only is

vital, but lt should Involve sugges-
tions from "our men in the serv
ice" and entail the enlargement
of the chamberof commerce staff
to bring about bestresults, B. L.
Tollett, chairman of tho cham
bers post-w- ar planning commlt--
teerdeclarcd-i-ir his report-to the
board of directors Monday.

"I have a feeling that most of
our men arc coming back much
better Informed,with a deeperap
preciation of home and commu
nity life," said Tollett He added
that their broadened experiences
ought to be a fertile field for sug
gestions for "developing their
home community."

Many thoughts on providing;
for community needs now and
after the war are obvious,

but he was of the
opinion that there remained a
tremendous amount of factual
work to be done alone with fol-

low ups by personswho could
speak with knowledge and au-
thority.
This, Tollett thought, justified

the "trebling of our chamber of
commerce "budget" with the view
of enlarging the staff for a period
of one or two yearsat least "This
would not be with the idea of
harnessingthe city with a big or
ganization," said tho chairman,
"but to provide a staff which
could make this vital businessits
full time business."

Among suggestionshanded to
directors were: Agricultural and
livestock expansion, feed mixing
plant, grain alcohol plant, packing
plant, housing, highway, airways,
street paving, street markers, new
courthouse,truck and bus termi-
nals, more distributing houses,

standingshow house, medical cen-
ter, manufacturing plants of vari-
ous character,unified county-wid-e

educational system looking 'ulti-
mately to a junior college, park
development, city and highway
beautiflcatlon, perpetual mainten-
ance of cemetery,remodeling of
business houses and " especially
fronts, encouragecstabllshment-o- f
young people's center, downtown
restrooms, an adequate day nur-
sery, enlarged mercantile stocks,
etc.

idea which was suggested
already is progressingtoward ac
tion now. It is that of a freezer--
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As in all great crises,men have
found again in this war tho futility
of words. In their expressionsso
often they must depend upon al-

lusion, the suggestion. Life some-
times reachesbeyond their articu-
lation, leaving them In possession
only of a mute but comprehensive
emotion--. It is somethingof a su-

preme faith in the ultimate des-
tiny of humanity that Is monu-
mental in Its greatness.They in a
senseby their acts and uncertain
words become the voice of that
same humanity, the bleak yet
beautiful focal point of their in-

tense,struggle.

Cotton Harvest

One-Thir-d Of

BeingComplete
Harvest of the 1D43 cotton crop

nearcd the 7,000 mark Friday as
glnncrs estimated that around
one-thir- d of the yield was now
gathered;

Estimates varied from two to
three weeks on how much longer
lt would take pickers to , gather
the bulk of the crop if given fair
weather. At any rate, it looked
as if October would see most of
the cotton baled and stored.

Approximated,2,000 bales were
processedduring the past week
and so much of lt went into the
loan that aome glnncrs withdrew
entirely from the market Prices'
rangedaround 10 centswith some
lower and one offering up as high
as 21.04.

Becent rains, however, pulled
grade down to middling, but as
the sun cameout. gradewas look
ing up and staple was pulling 7-- 8

and 29-3- 2. Seedprices we're still
at 434 according to government
quotations.

Friday afternoon Big Spring
gins had handled 3.371 bales.
which should make the county
show just a little short of 7,000.
However, the rate of ginning over
the county had been stepped up
to 350 to 400 balesa day.

FarmersRespond
To Questionnaires

Farmers were respondingSatur--
aay in increasing numbers to a
questionnaire sent by County
Agent O. P. Griffin concerningthe
"desirability br"afreezerlocker
plant

urmin naa asked how many
would put up a year's rental In
advance to assure erection of a
plant Up to Saturday 110 had
answered in the affirmative, and
the agent felt that a large num
ber of others would reply similar
ly in a few days. He said 180
would be required. "

locker plant. Reports indicated
that application may be made
soon for priorities with which to
erect such a servicein Big Spring
before next spring.
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Washington Daybook

Will OCD Function In
PeaceAs Well As War?

By JACK, STINNETT
WASHINGTON Your Capital

In Wartime! Bumors that the Of-

fice of Civilian Defensewould bo
liquidated, following the resigna-
tion of Director JamesM. Landis,
have almost wrecked tho homo
office here. More than 400 work-
ers have quit the 1,100-cmplo-

agency In recent weeks. Acting
Director John Martin has hadto
make massand individual appeals
to slow down the wave of resigna-
tions.

As a matter of fact, If present
plans are developed, OCD might
be one war agency carried right
on into peacetime. As the danger
of air attacks has lessened,OCD
has been concentrating moro and
more on disaster old. The effec-
tivenessof the OCDcrs in aiding
police, firemen and medical au
thorities In the Boston night club
fire pointed up the value of such
a nationally supervisedagency in
peacetime.

One of the more tiresome
storms in tho congressional tea
cup Is the continued complainttthat there are a lot of government
workers still at their desks who
should bein tho armed forces.

.The long;drawjLharplngsonjthe
sunject resulted recently In the
Bailey-Clar- k bill in the Senate
which would restrict the employ.
ment of any able-bodie- d males In
the government here between the
agesof 18 and 38. One of the local
columnists wno devotes himself
entirely to fedoral employ mat
ters has Issueda challengeto the
senatorsor any one else to find
htm one governmentworker wlth- -
m inose ages who isn't 4--F. a
father, or deferred as essential.
The revision of the last named
lists has been going on for a year
or more and there could hardly be
many left who arenot legitimately
essential.

Oddly enough. It's the Army
and Navy that are most opposed
to the Bailey-Clar- k bill. They are
In the throes of trying to get thelr
unuormed personnel here.-- capa
ble of combat duty, Into the field.
The number of civilians they will
need to replace them in coming
months may run into the thou-
sands.

There is no doubt that there
were many abuseshere early ol
me determent loressential-dut-y
clause but congressionalcriticism
Rtfirtfri nlpnnfncr flint ttn Inn, nan
in fact, congressional criticism
drove out of the government a'
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good many men who really wcra
essential and in some cases men
who were for military
duty.

One such case was that of Ed-

ward Prlchard, tho 300-od- d pound
assistant to Economic Stabilizer
Vinson. Being ono of the New
Deal's "bright young men" and a
protege of SupremoCourt Justice
Felix Frankfurter, Prlchard was
fair game for anti-Ne-w Deal con-
gressmen. He finally gave up and
asked his draft board to induct
him. At Fort Custer he became
the biggest private in tho Army,
only to spend most of his first
month of basic training in Fort

P I 4

lusters post hospital. He now
has been discharged because of
overweight and bad legs, and

will be returned to some
government civilian job here,
example of what extremes somo
federal workers have to go to if
they would escape tho stigma of
hiding under the essential

clause.
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Capital Comaianr

White House
By STIMrSON

Herald Staff Correspondent
Texas shipbuilders continue to

send cargo ships down the ways.
During September,reports the

Commission, the Hous-
ton Shipbuilding corporation de-
livered five Liberty ships, tho
Todd-Galvest- Dry Docks, Inc.,
delivered a coastal tanker, and
the Pennsylvania Shipyards at
Beaumont delivered two sea-
going tugs.

k

A familiar face doesn't help
one to get into the White House
thesedays. The guardsand secret
service men at the main sate
don't care whether you are an
old-tim- er or not. They don't let
correspondentsin to attend the
President's press conference un
less they havo the propercreden-
tials.

;
Tonight I had dinner at the Na-

tional Press club with Baymond
Peter Brandt, whom I have known
ever since he Joined tho St. Louis
Post-Dispat- bureau here twenty
years ago; "Pete," everybody calls
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Guards Strict
him "Pete," tells mo that his
nephew, Brandt BIdgway, has
joined the staff of tho Corpus
Christl Caller-Time- s; after grad-
uating from Belolt college In Wis-
consin, Brandt, like his distin-
guisheduncle, specializedin jour-
nalism at the University of Mis-

souri; both undo and nephew
were born at Sedatla, Mo., also
tho birthplace of another great
newspaperman,Mark L. Goodwin,
who was Washington correspon-
dent of the Dallas News from
1914 to 1030 and who now lives
In retirement at San Antonio.

Pete says Brandt BIdgway had
worked on the United Press at
Detroit about tenyears before he
went to Corpus Christl. If he's as
good a newspaperman as his
uncle, he's all right, for Pete
Brandt is one of the rcallv Croat
"Washlhgfon correspondents."lie
started work as a reporter on the
St. Louis Dispatch In 1917 before
he finished at the university of
Missouri he worked two more
years on the local staff of the
same paper. As a Bhodcs scholar
he graduated from Lincoln col
lege, Oxford, in 1022. In 1020 he
was "with the American Belief Ad-

ministration at Vienna, Austria,
and In 1022-2-3 he was district su-
pervisor at Vitebsk, Bussia. Since

Bus-sl- a

three different times to get
material for scries of articles for
tho Post-Dispatc-h. Four years ago
he was awardedthe University of
Missouri School of Journalism
medal for "distinguished service
in journalism," and rated It

Fete, who has been chief of the
Post-Dispat- Washington burcair
since 1034, is about 47 years old

Tind-is- -a tall,-- lanky, likeable-ma- n.

His personal popularity among
Washington corespondentsis evi-
denced by the fact that he Is a
member of the world-famou- s

Gridiron club and has been presi-
dent of the National Press club.
He is a good writer, a great re-
porter, always on, the job and
every Inch a newspaperman.The
masterly, Intelligent and skillful
manner in which he asks qucs
tlons at White House press es

has won him the admira-
tion of his fellow correspondents.
What I llko especiallyabout Pete
Brandt is his plain democratic
and unaffected manner in dealing
with people. There Is none of the
prima donna none of the cane-carryl-

spat-weari- "journal-
ist," about Pete Brandt. The free-
dom of the press in Washington
is on no jeopardy so long as the

ec

.corps of correspondents con
tains men of his integrity and
quality.

At the capitol ran Into Major
JoeKllgorc of the army air forces
and Lt John Connally of tho U. S.
Navy. Major KHgore, who was
born near and who
was living at Mission when ho en-

listed, has chalkedtip notablo
record In the North African thea-
tre of operations.
Connally, a natlvo of Florcsvillc,
was secretary to Congressman
Lyndon Johnson for a time and
was practicing law at Johnson
City and Austin when he enlisted
In the Navy. Only a few years
ago these two dashing
and able officers were students
together at the University of
Texas. They were In North Africa
at the same time but never, .met
there. Merly seeing them mado
mc more about the out-

come of the war.

k
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WAR BONDS
America's Railroads are moving;

about a million men amonth. Troopj
trains havo the right-of-wa- y .1

Long queues of steel coaches, load-- )

ed to the steps with thousands of
men In khaki. The cost runs InU
nilllons of dollars.

pay the railroads for the glgantlq
task of have under-
taken in addition to
heavy war time traffic. Troop trans-
port is one of tha more Important
branches ofour modernized
Buy more and more War Bonds ev-
ery payday.,, Tou Your
Bit, Now Do' Best"
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A New Field
Howard and adjacent countiei

patted through another week of
oil exploration almott complete

' ly devoid of excitement.
About the only development

out of ordinary was the granting
of a new field status by the rail-

road commission, to the Cosdcn
No. 1 Wlllard Read In eastern
Howard county. This was the first
auch designationgiven under new
regulations In West Texas and It
meant that the well got a

dally allowable. The first five
walla completed within a half
mile of that will draw similar al-

lowables.
Cotdon'sNo. 2 Read, whleh was

cloanlng out at 2,830 feet follow,
lng a 1,120-qua-rt shot from 2,732-2,03- 7.

will qualify as one of the
tests, for It also It in section n,

T & p, along with the No.
1 well. Ray Oil Co. In drilling its
No. S Read )n section 37, and it
nnd one other offset will qualify.

' Cosdcn likely will stakea location
for tho other well.

J, 3- - Uawley,..Jrtfo-J.-. W
Cook, western Howard wildcat
Which is 1,080 feet from the north
and ycst lines of section
T & P, was drilling past 3,500,
Which was 3,400 below contract
depth. There was talk' of testing
light shows, one of which occurr-
ed at 3,100.

In northwestern" Mitchell coun-
ty Mel Richards ran pipe to 3,840
feet and drilled ahead to 3,030
on his No. 1 Erwin without shows.
Location is In section H St
TC, and tho test is a deepeningof
pn abandoned Sinclair oxplora-tlo- n.

Farther to tho east, the
Cofflcld & Gutlierle and Cosdcn
No. 1 Solomon, section 71-9- 7, II
& TC, drilled at 3,022 feet with
2,500 feet of water, thought to bo
coming from the bottom of the
hole.

The-pic-ture warTiomorc" en-
couraging in the Vincent, area.
Coffield & Gutherle and Cotden
No. 2 Pauline Allen, section 5720,
LaVaca, was still fishing. Coffield
and Gutherle No. 1 Guy Guffcy,
a direct east offsetto the discov-
ery well,-ha- d milled tools and was
reported resuming drilling "at"

3,637 feet. Magnolia No. 1 WUHs
Winters, in the northeast corner
of section 5, II & TC, had drill-

ed plug Friday at 3,003 feet and
should have a decision soon. Cof-

field & Gutherle No. 1- - Etta M.
Conrad, tection 70-2- LaVaca, in
slutheastern Borcen county, had

of oil at 4.184 feet. At the bottom,
however, it was in dolomite,

Horace.ReaganHeads
Baptist Brotherhood

AHorace-- Br Reaganwas elected
as president of the First Baptist

. J3rQth'erhood.BtJtsregularmonti
ly meetingMonday evening in tne
church basement.

He succeeds John A. Coffee as
head of the organization and is

' the fourth man to hold the office.
At the Monday sessionthe. Rev,

Charles Tarrance, Statnon, ad-

dressedtho men's meeting, point-
ing to the needfor "spiritual vita-
mins," among them those of con-

secration, generosity, practice of
Christian principles and prayer.
JEate JCelallng, .S,tailtgnla.ccjonvj

panlcd by Mrs, C. W. Norman,
cave a vocal selection. J. H
Greene presided as master of
ceremonies.

CrudeProduction
GainsDuring Week

TULSA, Okla., Oct. 12 UP)

Unitod-- -- Stales crude. olL produc-
tion increased05,015 barrels dally
in the week ended Oct. 0 to a
total of 4,380,970 barrels a day.
the Oil and Gas Journal said to-

day.
hesponslble for the gain was

.Texas7"whIch' boosted Its' produc
,lr, RITin Hnllu In 1 fifll .

creased 10,800 barrels to 233,000;
the Rocky Mountain area 1,005 to

M34.200; Oklahoma 1,030 to 320,,
850; eastern fields2,000 to 70,100;
and Louisiana 575 to 300,525.

Kansas production declined 6,-6-

barrels daily to 205,000; Michi-
gan 1,700 to 54,700: California 3,
000 to 760,500,,and East Texas
11,300 to 308,700.

Retail Grocers
Oppose Subsidies

CHICAGO, Oct, 11 (ff) Ex-

pressing Its belief that subsidies
will mean "curtailed production
of food and credit inflation," the
National Association of Retail
.Grocers today expressed opposi-

tion to them and urged Instead
price Increase.

Mrs. R. M. Klefer, secretary-manage- r,

In1 telegrams to the
chairmen of house and senate
committees on banking and cur-
rency, asserted;

"Subsidy means only tremend-
ous extension'of government con--.

trol, pyramiding administration
costs and an Insupportable tax
burden not only for men now
fighting abroad but for genera-
tions of the future.

,TO DRAFT MINKKS

LONDON, 0t. 12 UP) The
British governmentannounced to-.it- ay

that it must draft rneR to work
fat tkt cel iw en the tame
bsi that they are called up for
ttw trmi forces.

Buy Drfi Stamp t,nd Bond

Cotton Oil Co.

PaysPenalty
AUSTIN, Oct. 0, &T) South

land Cotton Oil company of Paris,
Tex., paid a $l0,00d penalty and
was permanently enjoined from
violating the state's antt-truj-tt

laws tinder an agreed judgment
entered In 33rd district court at
Llano today, Attorney General
Gerald C, Mann announced,

Mann said the judgment was
entered in connection with two
suits field at Llano by the state
oh July 23 charging six corpora
tions with an alleged conspiracy
to dominate the Texas cottonseed
Industry.

Swift and company, West Texas
Cotton Oil company anil Midlo-
thian Oil and Gin company were
defendants With" Southland Cot
ton Oil company in one of tho two
suits, Mann said, adding that
cases against five, defendantsare.
pending.

The injunction restrained
Southland Cotton Oil company
from entering into any combin-

ation or agreemontfor the follow-
ing purposes: to fix either tho
purchaseor salo price of cotton-

seedor its products;'to raise pric-

es above reasonablemarket val-

ue in particular localities to make
.operation of oil mills there un-

profitable: or to create a common
fund for purchasingmills so they
might bo dismantled-an-

d" "elimin
ated and reducedas compeuuvo
factors.

Big Spring Men

ServeAs Enemy

In Maneuvers
Big Spring state guardsmen,

membersof company E, 34th bat-
talion, successfully defendedtheir
operation in destroyinga dam but
were overwhelmed subsequently
n a move to hold an encamp-
ment, which they had seized in
their capacity- as the 'enemy1 in
34th and 1st battalion maneuvers
for the Texas State Guard west
of Odessa durjng the weekend.

Approximately 33 men under
Capt. H. L. Bohannon, assistedby
Llcuts. Dale Tnompson ana joc
Pond, participated'in the event.

Theproceeded to'the bivouac"
area Saturday evening, establish-
ed,camp and moved' out on man
euvets shortly after 4 a', m. Sun-
day. They were assumed to have
slezed a dam by a paratroop
landing and were to hold It for
destruction by a given time,

One hundred and 50 other
Lguardsmen-rushlnS-Jn-tp-prev-

enL

the move were lecnnicauy oiasieq
and cut "to ribbons by effective
defensesof the Big Spring men.

Assisted by severalCAP planes,
which dropped flour sack bombs
to harras the attacking forces, the
Big Spring men fought a delaying
action until the west flank was
over-ru- n by successive waves of
tr60pFollqwJngJhe8ctU8l

MaJ. Joe Pyron, "Odessa,
and MaJ. Ben Meek, Kermlt,
ordered a critique,

WACs' Work Not All
In Office Chairs

Although membersof the WAC
are not assigned to .active duty,
many of the jobs they aro now
doing have become warlike in
character. Lieut. Mary F. Gold--

Tnann7recrultofficcr-said Mon-

day.
Among recent duties added to

the list of Jobs
taken over by the WACs to re
lieve men for "combat service,are
tho testing of firearms, computa-
tion of bombing tables,endurance
testing of armored vehicles and
operation of remote control test-

ing units for anti-aircra-ft guns.
WAC prdiiahW assignmentsair-s-o

IncludQ weighing and loading,
shells, computation of velocities,
repairing G. I. watches, clocks
and precision Instruments.

"For all kinds of precision
work,-- the WACs -- are earning an- -

enviable..., reputation," saia ieui.
-roving

useful to tho army not
only In the Ordnancedepartment
but In radio mechanics and re-

pairing of aircraft instruments.'

Sewer,Water Plans
Up For Discussion

City commissioners will consid-

er water and sewer problems at
their regular meetingthis evening.

Plans are far enoughalong with
the sewer plant extension pro-

gram that the commission may be
askedby City ManagerB. J. Mc
Daniel to advertisefor bids. Thus
somedate In November could be
setwith a" 10 day clausefor start,
lng work.

Latest development In tho ex-

tensivesearchfor an adequatewa-

ter supply for the city will be re-

viewed at ho meeting, and it ta
possible that important decisions
may come out of the parley.

, . I, , . i

Gambling Operation
Charge Is Filed

Chargespf operating a gambling
house weer filed against Joe
Gomez, Mexican, Tuesdaymorning
In justice court, according to
Sheriff Andrew Merrick. Gomw
was arrested Saturday by city
policemen along with a score of
others, who pleaded guilty to
gaming, In corporation court. The
case afainst Gomez was trans-
ferred to county court Monday.

No bond had been set In the
caseby Tuesdaynoon--

OOay?IIIhlOTotttputlnTHfoldmt;

USCC Favors

A SalesTax
WASHINGTON, Oct, M,(T)

The United States Chamber of
Commerce Joined today In pro-
posing a federal retail salestax
to substitute for the adrelnlt
tratlon'i $10,500,000,000 new
revenueprogram.
The chamber's'tpokoiman, Ells-

worth C.Alvord. referred to. the
administration plan In testimony
bofore tho houseways and means
committee as a plan "supported
solely by political expediency,"
and said it ''falls of lis own
weight" Ho opposed increasesIn
levies on Incomes of Individuals
and corporations,as suggestedby
the treasury.

Alyord aaid a tax Imposed up
on retail taleca "It tho most
practical" lax At this .tlmea.nd. .dis
criminations and administrative
difficulties can be avoided if:

"1. Thore are no exemption;
2. A tax Is imposed at a uniform
rate) 3, No other federal taxea
aro imposed upon retail tales;
4. The tax Is Imposed upon ag
sregato purchases; 6. The tax
is Imposed upon the purchaser;
and 0. Fractional cents are dis-

regarded,
Tho chamber, an organization

ot business, and commerce,, made-no

specific recommendationas to
the size of the suggested retail
tax, but Alvord said a ten .per
cent levy would, probably ylold in
excess of $8,000,000,000 during
1044 and a five per cent tax,
about $3,500,000,000.

V-1-2 Service

ExamsTo Be

Held Nov. 9
High school youths will be

given a second qualifying test on
No.vember JDth. for adm!sslonto
tho rmy Specialized Training
program or the Na"y College Pro
gram, 2, when examinations
will be held at the Big Spring
high sehool,

The first tests were . held In
April when some 30 students took
the examinations and several
qualified. v

Any student interested and
eligible should nptify J. A. Cof-
fey, high school principal; who
with Pat Murphey will conduct
the tests here. Students who did
not qualify on the first test and
are still eligible must take the
Novcmbcr-Oth-tcst-if-tbey-w-islv

to be considered, again.
Applicants must be high school

or preparatory school graduates
or seniors who will be graduated
by midterm or a student In 'an
accredited college They must
have attained their 17th birthday
but not-hejj-

r 20th birthday by
March l 3iJ44. Applications for

by the student who has attainea
his 20th but not his 22nd birthday
by March 1, 1044,

Students must be morally and
physically qualified, unmarried,
and a citizen of the United States.

On tho day of the teitthe stu-

dents must Indicate their prefer-
ence for the army or navy pro-
gram. Taking the test does pot
constitute enlistment In either
branch and a student having
taken the-te- st

enter the program If accepted.
However, no candidatewho ex-

pressesa preferencefor the army
vjll be .considered by the navy or

vice-vers- a and should therefore
consider the eligibility require-
ments for each program. No in-

structions have been Issued to
local selective service boards to
defer students on the grounds
that they may be chosen In tlfff
programs.

The program is designed to
provide technicians and special-

ists for the army who will study
at government expensea colleg-
es Wd uHlvefsllies.' The navy"
program is to provide officers for

Coffey explained that there
would probably not be over 17

or 18 youths here who could
qualify for the examinations
since there are very few of age,
who are not now in college of
some branch of the service. How-

ever, he s'ald that they had order
ed 25 test papers to be available
for those who qualify.

Continental Files
New CA1 Application

Continental Air Lines has filed
with the Civil Aeronautics Board
In Washington an application to
extend and consolidate two of its
present routes with Memphis,
Tenn., as terminal port.

The application designated two
routes from Tulsa, Okla., to
Memphis and one from Kansas
City to Memphis, thus joining the
airline's present routes from
Denver to Tulsa and from Denver
to Kansas City. The first would
Ya via Muskogee, Okla., and Little
Rock, Ark., and the other via
Jpplln and Springfield, Mo., and
Joneiboro, Ark.

In addition to the proposed
Memphis extension, Continental
now hat pending before the Civil
Aeronautics Board an application
to expend Its present Denver-K-l
Paso route to San Antonio via
Hobbs, Midland Odessa, Big
Spring and San Anielp. A dec!-slp-n

is expectedshortly, according
to Terrelj P. Drlnkwater, Coatl-ent-al

executive vjcerpresldet.
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These brothers, the sons of Mr,Brothers in amI Mri. LMlr Wte wh0 re.
contly moved to Big Sprlnr, entereddifferent branchesof the mili-
tary but endedup with foreign service. Harold Wise (left), who
hasbeenIn.the US Navy for the past three and a half years In the
Pacific, hasbeen In five major with the Japs.He and
his wife are visiting here with his psrents and his grandmother,
Mrs. M. L. Mussrove. He Is to return to San Diego, Calif, for ad-

vancedtraining. His brother, Melyln Wise, Is an army labratory
technician In the 10th hospital station aomewhere In Northern
Ireland. (Harold Wise photo by Bradshaw).
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So'Lmnl Woffard B. Hardy,
known to

many friends as "Doohcr", left
school to enlist In the navy
and now lie's back In school.
Although he has been therofor
two weeks, he will-no- t start his
studies at the Balnbrldge, Md.
preparatory school for- - the US
Naval Academy. Should he be
among the 200 youths who sur-
vive a rigid scholastic and phy-
sical training course,he will en-

ter Annapolis. After finishing
his boot training, he was at San
Diego, Calif, for two weeks as
hospital apprentice second class
before being ordcrod to school
again, his narenis.Dr. and Mrs.
W. B. Hardy, report. (Bradshaw
Photo).

Health,Director

IssuesWarning
On Autumn Colds
. Autumn, with attendant season-

al changes of weather, is making

the common cold and other rcs--

piratory dseases more ' prevalent
In this Immediate territory, Dr, J.
A. Olcan, director of tho Midland-Ector-Howa- rd

county health unit,
said Tuesday.

In the past fortnight many Cases
of influenza havo beenreported in
Big Spring and throughout the,
state they are about four times

ge j
"It means that wo may 'expect

an unusual number of cases dur-
ing the next few months,"said Dr.
Oloan. "An epidemic may be de-

veloping."
Ho warned that a respiratory

Illness.should not be neglectedor
treated carelessly since it fre-
quently can and does result in the
dreaded complication pneumonia,
which strikes with little or no
warning, following a simple cold

oflnfluenzaor.aom.c
other respiratory lntcction.

A cold or any other infection of
the breathing passage, said the
health unit director, especially if
accompanied by fever, calls for
bed rest,' warmth and large
amounts of fruit drinks. Failure
to Improve Indicates need of a
medical doctor, and that

may be dangerous.
Preventloji Is the wise course,

he said, ami can best be effected
by proper ventilation, adequato
nourishing food, outdoor exercise
and sufficient sleep and rest.

All resnlratory diseases are
commifnicablc,, and. sL.nLJiQ.me
from school or work not only aids
rccovcrbuLjry-nt-cpmmunlc.- a-

tlon of thTTnfeclidn.

Big Spring School
Children Pick Two
Bales Of Cotton

Thirty-tw- o ypungsters from
College Heights school Saturday
took to the cotton field and dem-

onstrated that scliool children can
help in the cotton harvest situa-

tion.
Pulling on the Walter Robinson

farm near Midway, they succeed-C-d

In getting out morq than two
bales during the day and earned
between (43 tod $50,

Mrs. Jewell .Hobbs helped to
supervise the young pickers, and
County Agent O. P. Griffin said

that he believed the same group,
With Its limited experience,could
get out three to four bales next
Saturday.

Lieut. Cunningham
Wins Tournament

Lieut. Dan J. Cunninghamwon

the officers golf tournament Sun-

day, It was reported through pub-

lic relations office of the Big
Spring Bombardier school Mon-
day.

Other winnen In the
for special events were;

Lieut. D. H. Appleton and Lieut,
J. S. Jackspp,blind bogey; Lieut,
A. E. Armstrong, birdies; Lieut I.
J. Keefer, par; puts, Col. R, W.
Warren; high score, CWO, J. W,

of fh.e bridge,

Spring, T, ffrldtyt October

service

encasements

tourna-
ment
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CnAah Pictured above lavaaer n?rn),j Boyn, Ilatc,
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Halo,
813 West 4th street, who is now
an aviation cadet In the naval
reservo and "stationed at Liber,
ty, Mo. Cadet Hale, Who has
been in the navy for the past
three years,was formerly a yeo-
man second class before trans
ferrlng-- to aviation and spent 22
months In Kodlak, Alaska,
where he saw action In tho
Aleutians. Cadet Hale attended
Forsan high school,-- graduating
In 1038. He joined the navy In
1940 and was stationed at San
Plcro beforo going to Alaska,
lie was here recently on a brief
leave from his post in Missouri
visiting his parents.

RehearsalsHeld

For PostShow
Catchy melodies, clever, lyrics,

talonted singersand actors, a gay,
fast-movi- 'story all. make a per

that-ough- t

to be a smash hit.
And that's just what "Khaki"

has got.
"Khaki" is the musical comedy

to be presented by We special
Service section of the Big Spring
Bombardier school. The cast has
been selected,rehearsalsare well
under way and the show will be
ready-t-o. open.posslblytlielas.ol
Novemberat the post tneatre.

The patriotic song of the show,
from which it takes l(s name is
"Khaki Is More Than, a Color."
Tho other songs are "FDR Wants
You," "Why Do They Start tho
War So Early In the Morning?"
"Catch a Falling Star," "Love Me
or Love Me Not," "Wasting My
Life," "Pain In the Ballet."
"Strictly G. L," "Stew Upon tho
Menu Blues," and "Pin Up Girl,"

Tho orchestrations -- have been
completed by Cpl, Eddie Donald
son, who was borrowed from the
Lubbock Army Flying School, He
was once arranger and pianist for
Anson Weeks; The,post orchestra,
under the direction of Cpl. WH-Ha- m

Mavromatls, will accompany
the musicalnumbers.

The story tells the adventures
of one Inductee,Tyrono Taylor, a
Hollywood star, played by CpL
Plill Tucker. Other leading roles
will be played by Pfc, Margaret
Fitzgerald,Cpl. Rose Flnebergand
Trivate GeorgeJay, The show Is

full of humorous situations, but
alsTTlTasTils romantic" and senti-
mental moments.

CinFEdvvlnroddTvfbtvthesmu-si- c
and is directing the musical

presentations. The lyrics and the
script were written by SSgt. Dale
Francis, who win also direct ine
Show. Cpl. Phil Tucker also wrote
some of the lyrics and Is directing
the choreography.

Holmes ReturnsFrom
Motor Truck Parley

Justin Holmes, service manager
for Shroyer Motor Co., haa re
turned from a conference with
General Motors Truck and Coach
officials out of Pontlac, Mich.,
with word that increasedstress is
being placedupon truck conserva-
tion and maintenance.

Recountingthat JosephB. East-

man, director of the office of de-

fense transportation had tald that
"any general breakdown In motor
transportation, or even a break-
down In one or moreareas,"would
"react gravely upon our
whole war effort," Holmes quoted
figures which showed that 69 per
cent of wat materials shipped
from war plant Is carried by
truck and that 43 per cent of the
nation's communities are served
by trucka exclusively.

FORCED LANDING

SEVILLE, Spain, Oct 11 (De-

layed) UP) A United States Fly-

ing Fortress, one of a group of 10
reported dispersed by bad weath-
er en route from Canadato North
Africa, madea forced landing last
night, three. inUet toutfe of gfyUl?.

IP, 1.43

Service Club

Is Organized

By Coahomans
COAHOMA, Oct. 0 Out of a

tense of need for tome organiza-
tion to handle community affairs
has arisen' the Coahoma Service
Club.

The unit came Into being at a
meeting of 14 men Thursday eve-

ning at the Methodist, churchwhen
it was agreed that there was a
definite need for organization of
a club.

Provisional officers elected to
serve until Oct. 25, when the sec--.

ond meeting of the ciun is nem,
we're: T, W. Karris, president;
Lloyd Burkhart. vlco president;
and Rev. Noel Bryant, secretary-treasure-r,

These offices, together
with four directors chosen by tho
club, will constltuto the

committee,
Jlmmle Irwin andthe Rev, O. D.

Carpenter will be on the arrange-
ments committee for the next
meeting which wilt bo served by
the home economics department
of tho high .tchool. The Rev. C. P.
Owens, R. L. Stamps and Sam
Cook were'appointed as an enter
tainment committee, Besides offU
cers and committeemenA. K. Tur-
ner, Lloyd Burkhart, R. Farrls,
Smith Cochron,-- Boone Cramer, E,
V. Mitchell and C, H. OoVanoy
were namedto sell tickets for the
event.

New USO Head

HasArrived'
Howard Bell, who has been

named USO director to succeed
Rots Clarke, resigned,arrived hero
late Friday,

He had been taken HI while
visiting his parents at Rochester,
Tex., north of Abilene, and was
delayed from assuming his new
duties tho lattor part of Septem-
ber as planned, Clarke assured
USO officials that ho would re-
main until Oct IS until tho new
director could arrive on the field.

Bell said Saturday he planned
to spend the week chocking with
Clarke concerning operation and
program details o that he could

The
regional USO director is duo in
during the week.

Rearedat Rochester,he attend
ed MoMurry College In Abilene
and was In the teachingprofession
for a number of years until he
entered the grocery business. Sub-
sequently, Bell was district per
sonnel officer for tho National
Youth Administration afTMarshalTrl
Following his training In New
York- for USO work, he was as-
signed to Bay City, for a
period beforebeing orderedto Big
Spring. He has one son, six, who
will join him toon.

Clarke has been In St. Louis
during the. week to confer with
Red Cross officials. He planned

parley enroute home.
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Howard Is Ont Of

State'sLargest
Bureau Counties

Howard county Is one of the ten
largest arm bureau countiesIn
the stale with 317 members, the
group attending the Farm Bur-
eau district 0 meetingat tho Sat
ties hotel Friday was Informed.

The' morning session devot-
ed to a talk by J. Walter Ham
niond, president of the federatlon,-Durln-

the afternoon several
speakers stressed tho. need for
farmer! to organize through the
bureau In order to do their job
more effectively,

Howard II. Gou, field super
intendent for the Stato Soil on

board spoke on the ne-

cessity farm and
explained the setupunder thesoil
conservation work Ts carried on
In Texas,

.Alsojon. the. .afternoon, program,
was C, B. Ray, organization and
cooperative marketing specialist
of Texas A. f M. Extension ser-
vice, who told of various types of
services which the county farm
bureaus can perform .mem-
bers.

Ray was followed by C. C.
Randle, chairman of the state

committee ofTexas
Farm Bureau, who explained
tho value of and
suggestedplans wlicro counties
could Increasemembership,

Randle In his talk condemned
unequal freight rates and tar-
iffs which he said had "kept
the south In bondage tlnco the
Civil War."
Other speakers were O. P.

Griffin, county agent; A. J. Bis-

hop, county" farm bureau presi-
dent; Illioba Merlo Hoylei, coun-
ty home demonstrationagent, and
Elvn Lou Johnsonpi tho USES.

Plans were discussed to send
Howard county delegate to the
national convention of tho Amer-
ican Farm Bureau Federation In
Chicago on December 0-- 0 and to
send several delegatecs to the
state convention In Dallas, Nov.
16-1-7. The county will be en
titled to five delegates on a'
membership basis.

Members attendedfrom Scurry,
Howard and Sterling counties.

SevenConcernsAro
Listed For Housing

Employes of seven concerns now
aro on the lelglble list for rentals
of apartmentsprovided under the
HOLC project, L.
S. Patterson,who handles rentals
for the units, said Tuesday.

At tho same time Pattersondis-
closed the completion of three
more apartments and added that
there would be anotherfour apart
mcntSTcady-by-the-Iattcr-part-of

the week. This would leave seven
others to bo completed.

Among thoso eligible to rent the
unfurnished apartments,most of
them three-roo- affairs, are civil-
ian, employes of the Big Spring
Bombardier School, Coidcn Pe
troleum Corp., Continental Oil
Co., Duncan Drilling Co., Amerl
can JVlrllncs, r.MotorTrans--.
port, and Big Spring Herald.
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PrizePigsTo

Be Displayed
Some of th tart 1m

raited In thlt section will M M
display here Thursdayat nine ,4--H

club boyt compete for hemrt Jw

the ''

contest.
In addition td the Howard

ty boys, there may bo club byi
from Glasscock county ta he44 a
joint showing sf their ylft, Cm
ty Agent O. P. Griffin reported.

First place winner in the How,
ard county contest will rtceiva a
bred Jersey heifer fret the Mart
shall Parker herd at Stanton.See
ond place winner gets certificate
for 100 baby chicks, third place a
certificate for 73 chicks and --th
era up to eight placet 60 baby
chicks. It was assumedthat theft
might bo a similar prize arranges
ment for Glasscock county win
nors.

Plgr on-sh-
ow arc all register

Durocs, the eight gilts are from
tho W. A. Wllllsmt htrd at Vtga,
and the boar came from a L.
Franzat Turkey. Max Zant, Veal
moor, hat tho boar Max Wava
mont.

Club boys and their gills art;
Julian Ray Hoisagcr, Veslmoor,
Golden May 1st; Stephen EUott
Gay, Garner, Golden May 2nd;
Lawson V. Owont, Vealmoor,Gold
en Rose Bud; R. A. Smith, Vtal
moorr Golden Mayt Fred Phillip.,
More, Golden Belle lit; Donaiij
Scencer. Gay Hill. Golden Belle;
Harold K. Simpson, Gay Hill Gold
on Rose Bud 1st; Oral Cates Zant,
Vealmoor, Golden May 3rd,

Each of tho boyt wat given their
pig by Sears on tho basis of an
essay ontho wisdom oLthe Mcow
hog-men-" practice In farm. The.
show is to be In the Big Spring
Motor Co, lot south of the Ritx
theatre, will open at 1 0a. m. and
close at 2 p. m. E, M. Regen.
brecht, extension service, twine

will be the judge.

SchoolStudents
To Be Surveyed

A survey of city- - .and county
tchool children regarding

will begin thlt week, ac-

cording to an. by
Mra. A. Flahcr, health nunc for
th City-Coun- Health Unit-Ea- ch

parent will be aent forma
asking information as to whether
their children have been Immun
ized. if not If they wish their
family physician or the health
unit to give the vaccination.

Tlia serum Is a for
dlpthcrla, small pox, typhoid, tu
berculoslt and whooping cough.

After the survey has been
made, Mrs. Fisher said that the
immunizatlonwH be given either
through the city and county
schols or at tho health cllnle la
the Read Hotel.

"The. need for parent cooper
atlng In protecting their children
from these diseasesIs essential."
Mrs, Fisher said and .urged that
parentsindicate on fho forms that
their choldren may be vacctnate--

not .already been.
immunized.
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Daily PassengerTrain Serviceon

THE TEXAS-NE- W MEXICO RAILWAY
Will Operate Only

letween Monahuns (Texas) one) (New MtxlctT

Effective Sunday,September26th

Monahans

Texas,

organization

membership

organization

Ptse Scrierfne

, . .
. .,

1 1

Sears-Roebuc-k

husbandman,

immun-
ization

announcement

preventative

,

Hobbs

Rao-- Up
NUUIIR

Ar. CT 7:00 I'M,
Lv. CT :0S TU

lv. CT W TH
Lv. MT 4)23 rU
Lv. MT 3:38 TU
Ly. MT 3tM fM

CT C.ntrol Tin.
MT doli Mavnlala Tin.

direct connection wllh T. U P, Weitbourid train No. 7, u

9t30 P.M., Fori Worth 1 1 iOO fM., Big Spring ?j00 AJA. mi
1 1 ,35 A.M. ond wllh T. . P. Elb,ufl frtdn No. 6, An

Monahons 7.35 P.M. ond arrive Big Spring 1010 P.M., Trt
Dallas 9.O0 A.M.

limited lime available for operation Wirween

and Hobbs, New Mexico, to connect with

No. 6 and No, 7 at Monaharw, Texas,pas
service will not operate Into Qr out ef Vlnfy

betweenHobbs end levinsten New Mexke,
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Have Your Eyes Checked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
orroMETnisT

IN W. 3rd Phone 1408

PROTECTIVE

SERVICE

for 0cJtoJbei- - -

Fall Conditioning
A Complete Wartime
Service

Helps Your Car Last
Longer

BIG SPRING

MOTOR
SHONE 636

Most Residents
Coleman Courts
Are 'Permanent'

Located
Coleman

residents
baffled

courts,
transients, nearly, perma-
nent residents brought

HESTER'S
Supplies

Sporting
finest selection

town.
Mako selection

games
whllo
complete.

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
"It's TI(o Bag"

Xhero Is Texo Feed, Livestock Need

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.
STEVENSON, Owner

Co--Op GlaBuIlding Phono

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales& Service Contracts

Bosch, Fairbanks, Scintilla, SpUtdorf
WIco. Magnetos

Phone

GENERAL INSURANCE
WINDSTORM EXPLOSION

AUTOMOBILE HEALTH ACCIDENT
Special on Property

CONSULT ABOUT YOUR INSURANCE
NEEDS TOUT- -

.C. InsuranceAgency
118 RUNNELS STREET
Telephone1501

JIB EAST 3RD
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Red

and
HENS
will

aaafc types
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1200 East Third
street the tho
answer for many new
who have been by the

problem. For the
formerly occupied by

llvo all
here for

Office

Tho of
in

now of and
pur aro

rhon 1641

In
For Every

J. B.

for Bendlr, Case, and

East 8rd

FIRE HAIL
LIFE AND
Bates Farm

US
MAY WE-SERV-

READ HOTEL
Big Spring,

WILKERSON & SON
SERVICE STATION

Sinclair Products
We SpecializeIn Washing and Greasing

aretrucking contractors areequippedto do all
kinds of livestock feed hauling.
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PHONES 60S. NIGHT

"BIG SPRING-LIVESTO-
CK

AUCTION COMPANY
SalesEvery Starting At 1p.m.

Thl market belongs the Uvestock Industry West
Texas It la not auction... It la YOURS.

Cooper, Mgr.

At
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Henry Burnett

Wednesday

Phono 11S3
Stockyard

GEORGE OLDHAM CO
JUcCormlck-Deerin- g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks
JrVaraalritalnag!nerflLjpalrJiBervicer.or,ALImakea5Jt
Tractors. Trucks PowerUnits, with FACTORY TRAIN-
ED Mechanics. We also Electric, and nt

Welding.
LaraesaHighway Phone1471 Big Spring
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FARMERS GIN COMPANY

A modern te home-owne- d cotton gin and cot-

tonseeddelinting plant

Northwest 3rd Phone 800

H. P. WOOTEN
AND COMPANY

Cliain Feeds,
Poultry and Eggs

811 us ROOSTERS
WON- - LATINO "atar
boarders") wt pay high-r- t

prices, for all of
poultry and
H X, Ssd PhoB 7
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&
Goods

stationery
your

toys
stocks

114 E. 3rd

.
a

1570H .
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BUILDING
Texas

T

We and
and

DAY 1158

to of... our

105

thosa
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T. & P.

A
do

VINEYARD
NURSERY

TREES cut back du lea and
leet last winter should nava

tops .thinned and unnecessary
growth removed NOW they
will develop and make the trees
you would expect.

170 So. Scurry Phone IBM

Farmers& StockmenWho Feed
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BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO,
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war worlr.
According to L. E. Coleman,

owner of the courts, there arc 05
units which he rents and of this
number, the majority arc now oc-
cupied by .soldiers families and de-

fense workers, all pcrmancntrcsl--.
dents. Some units, aro occupied
by transients, but these aro only
the few.

.The courts, which are modern,
te and comfortable dwell-

ings aro satisfactory both In win-
ter and summer. During the hot
months, Coleman Court dwellers
arc kept cool with air condition-
ing and now with winter coming,
will keep warm with gas and
steamheat.

Tho .buildings arc equipped
with baths, hot and cold water,
and all the comfortsof home.
Adjoining garages rnakc the park-
ing problem a simple matter for
Coleman Court residents.

Although the majority of units
arc occupied now, Coleman point-
ed out that vacancies occur from
time to time, and even now there
arc some Units available for rent
For those who arc looking for a
place to stay, Coleman suggests
that they contactMrs. J. M. Heed,
who Is camp,manager. Mrs. Reed
is in the camp office all day and
can be reachedcither by calling

it

SALES
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To Mnt-Irr- r . Antl ono ' ,ho maior markets theseparts for livestock Is that created by tholuniuiRti mg Spring Commission company, through whose auction ring each
week co hundreds ot head. Volume In tho Wednesdaysales runs from 325,000 to $35,000, and not
only docs tho commission company serve as' an ency eel meat to the market, but It servesalso
as a convenientoutlet' for farmers and small producers who need a market quickly. The Commis-
sion company Is one of the best channels of trade for the livestock growers,
and purchasers this area.The above picture was madeat the Commission company'spens.- - (Kclsey
Photo).-

WTCC Policies Being Mapped
In Membership Referendum

C.0nl!tlnS hCr at 120G Balloting by West Texas Cham-- ondum plan containing a set of weekendat WTCC headquarters.
"Residents "colemcn Camp not bqr ot affiliates Is go-- policy planks recommended by Tnese, in order of were

only find that they have a ing forward this week on a refer--- committees, along with procedure at Lueders, Hale Center, Cro
place to stay, but a place that can endum designed,to set up the or-- for election of new officers, dls- - Plains, Wellington, Mineral Wells,
be rented t a "minimum figure ganizatfon'spolicies and program fr,pf ,, ,.. M.,.i.t ,,. Albany and Benjamin. Returns
and yet still provides the atmos-- of work for 1044. The headquar-- tors and the boardof some 200 from these town meetings gener--
phcrc that makes a house a home, ters office has sent out the refer--

WootenBuys,Sells
To AidThe Farmer

which

alert
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YOUR.GHOIGE

ooonerorLater

'ygp

DUNA'GAN

,3HaiwWw

MOTOR LINES

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors

212
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TaAe Gar

town directors uWroY- - cu"""ici;
mendatlons. AllTne document voted terminate the inter-co-

150 of these gatherings be V..held. WTCC. Thev K"",,,.
be by local7Sh,ncyifJTbers Sjf'feiS n.fiJS?,,..,. it, .m.,f. Nov-- 3 clearancesession with an--

Rearcd a farm near or poultry, they carry lots some cases presiding. nounccment f and plans for
and still operating a farm a complete poultry and Many own meetings'are,set for other year o competition among

as well as. a produce business in dairy feeds and a limited amount this week. Some have already affjnate(i towns this in the field
town, H. P. Wooten, of Big of cottonseedmeal. "I am buying been held, returns from ot agricuiture Plank No 4 in

businessleaders, i3 In a all the cottonseedproducts I. can, having been received over the refcren,iun, ballot proposes
.position .to. .know. jyhaLthe farmer it's hard to get," Wooten as-- that, "with the of stimulat--
needs and hegoes all out to serts. ; week and!hat many truck's are lng Balanced and Improved pro--
to help him meet those needs". He Many eggs and poultry have coming to his place of business ductlon, wefavor inauguration
keepson ordering so therp will be been bought and shipped to Fort from South Texas and loading up of an inter-coun- ty agricultural
an ample of grain for the Worth beginning week ap-- with to be hauled to that production and Improvement con-nee- ds

of the community. proximately 85 per cent of those test."
At present the H. P. wooten will be usedin supplying

Wooten Produce' company Is ljuy- - army camps, oi will
ing and shipping bjintruck probably go to the Big Spring
and carloads.' - Bombardier school.

Always on the to buy the Wooten says that he received a
"best' quality' merchandisewhether carload of corn and wheat last

2008 Scurry Thona 1203
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Big Spring, Texas
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FREIGHT SERVICE

Electrical

East 3rd Phone 408
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Complete Domestlo and Oil Field Service

and
Big Spring :Phone .635--J

R1X
New 6t SecondHand. Furniture.
401 East Second

Suinimiuiiiiinunniimniu

Htodtyou

BUTANE GAS
FRALEY COMPANY

FURNITURE COMPANY

Phone 260

BURNETT-UH- L MACHINE CO.
Machine Work & Welding

South End Qregg St Day Phone 271
Night Phone648 F.O. Box 460

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO. .

Insured,State-wid- e & Nation-wid-e Moving
We Do All Kinds of and tlvcstock Hauling

DayPhone633 KYLE GRAY 107
- - -

ndgnri-nono-iiio-
-

You Can Help NationalDefense
by gathering all available scrap Iron, brass,cooper and other
metals Immediately. We pay best market prices (or all types ot
metals.

Spring & Co.
1601 West Third

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete EquipmentLines

SIACinNE SHOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT

Telephone 214 404 JohnsonStreet

V

Mai's

Hill It At llirH.ll l . Tl4
mrfiArmlMttnmtikfm

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
a S. BLOMSIHELD, Ma&ager

Big Iron Metal

GRINDING.

Texas

Moving'

-- Runnerr

Phone071
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TheRecordShop
204 Main

Select new Records from
our large stock.
Ours is one of the lar-
gest stocks of Records
In the state.

"""''WtHtrlfttHtniHHHIlWtMIIIIIIIIIMIIiitHlllllltlinmillllBIIHIIWII

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod.
era. Unusually Comfortable,
Combining Maximum el
Camtert with a Very Lew
Cost Single Reams, Double
Keema and ApartmaataALL
With Private Batfea.

MM EAST Srd PHONE MM

fcCi33K2

Many Colorful

BloomsTo Be

Had In Fall
Caroline's Has Flow
crs For Corsages
And Decorations

Take one look at tho display
windows, at Caroline's Flower
Shop, and you'll realize that just
becausesummerTs gone, the ffow-c- rs

arc not gone, too.
At Caroline'syou'll seca host of

colorful plants which serve equal-
ly well for wedding decorations,
thoughtful remembrances,or as
table decorationsfor special enter-
tainments such as luncheons,

Miss Carrie Scholz, owner and
manager of the shop which Is 'lo-
cated at 1510 Gregg, now has
largo yellow chrysanthemums
which can be made into beautiful
corsagesfor football games.

The, public today appreciates
flowers so much that those In tho
floral businessare surprisedat the
great expansion of the flower
trade. The volume has grown
enormously togetherwith an in-
crease in. tho flowers Which arc
available. Dahlias, zinnias and
gladioli are welcome, and find
buyers no less than the sorts
which havebeen'mentionedabove.

The public's taste is for large
well grown blooms of bright
colors, sweetly scented,and there
is little demand forpoorly grown
specimensand Indifferently de-
veloped blooms.

Roses rank as the most Impor-
tant cut-flow- crop produced in
America, and for recent years,
there has been a decided change
in the varieties which: are grown.
Orchids arc rapidly becoming an
important commercialcut flower.

For cut flowers, funeral designs
and potted plants see Caroline's.
The shop telegraphsflowers any-
where day or night.
imimuninnmimimimniiiiu
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Pleasing

Appearance
At-Sch-

ool

This Year

Let Our Expert Hair
Stylists Carefor Your
needs.

the

This the It Is ut
plain sense to use
the BEST oil and
grease that money .can buy,

automatically
the life of your

combine thla
of with a serv-

ice that U UNIFORMLY ot
the highest

Keep New
with

SEAT
Priced at $5.95up to 12.05

007 East 3rd Phono 103

Bowling
Combines. . ,
Fleasant Recreation

-- .Giving-
Exercise1

Drop your business cares
or household
enough' to learn to
. , . you'll bo surprised at
the pleasure you can
have! No party too largo
or too small.

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Phono 6529 311 Runnels

SALLY ANN

flKfeJfeK

WE HAVE MUMS
For the Football Games

Many Potted Plants

Flower Shop
. 1510 artKK Currlt-Scho- ls rhon-1- o.

of
fully

Bread

M. R0WE GARAGE
Repairing, Motor Tune-u- p and Brake Service

for Ail Makes of Cars

Phone980 21412 West 3rd

UNDERWOOD
SHEET METAL

BUILT UP
SniNGLES

IWtt mONK 1604

Your Present
likely, HAVE to last you for

duration.

being case,
common

gasoline,

thereby pro-
longing car.
Cosden dealera
kind products

class.

Upholstering

COVERS

With Health

worries long
bowl

Darby's
Genuine

-20-SL- IGES-

Caroline's

enriched

H.
General

ROOFING AND
ROOF8

COMPOSITION
LANCASTER

Car
will, most

CosdenHigher Octane

i I


